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RUSSIAN WARSHIPS
REACH MANILA

Cruisers Anrora, Oleg and imutlan
Escaped Togo's Pursuit.

ALL ARE BADLY 11:0.11.1nDEID

Crider Coownand o't Jilsar Adwairsii

Enquist, flie Aslerd 'Fourteen Days"

T I me Ito ,Re p a -Russianie Torpedo

Boat Destroyer Found Helpless at

-Sea and Towed to Shensema-Toge

and Rejestveriske Meet lin Hoer:OWL

Manila, .J1.111.e .fie-arefter liaseiwg besa
;given up .for Jost by the Russian gov-
iernment, three of the warships whick
!participated in the great naval battle
'of the Sea of Japan a week ago hare
:arrived bere, seekiag the hospitality
'of the American authorities ',These are
the protected cruisers Aittrome asieg
;and Jeratchug, and are under the tame-
:mend of the Russian Rear Admiral
..Enquist.

The newel beard appointed by Unif-
ied States eldwaral Trate, which, has
,examinell tinte Lithe ,eandition uf the

REAlt ENQUIST.

earrslaps bare, reported Unit
the tiling will re/sieve I1-0 days. the 41A.U-
irora .310e1ays and Abe Jlearteltirg seta?*
%day s: 'to afeee repeat's. Admiral En-
quit ?nue requested pm-arse:eta to re-
pair here, saying that be maul& lee us-
able to sail exioept in shenreoth sea cm
account of his vessels .needing patch-
ing near the water line.

Thirty-four seriously.: wounded 1111S-
alan sarators -were [email in the naval
bosratal at Cavite. Rear Admiral Eve
otiiialleft the scene of the :fighting be-
!fere tate battle was [inhaled, and be
*aid notleturn the trend! &area nada be
rreached niaa.sittit

deaths aboard the Russian ships
mne 'Ming the total of allied tap ko77ri,
and 'there are five additional teases ,in
the hospital. American navy surgeons
are assleirrte tam aterselan snrgeens in
itheir wait eiarafing for the -woundeil.
7Renr A dmi rat 'Emiaitt now claims that
he lost his fiagsble in the naval fight
rand then 'transferred his flag to the
_Aurora end keit tthe light Sakarday
'night. He sul1 ibet are did mot 'know

-that the 'Tighe -eras ,.rontinned Sunday_
He docile-red Inlet 'tire Japassese attack

'was we -sudden -and ferocious that bis
• section was tom pl °Wiry -over teh Eil med.
`The h1is sa 'his seetion, .While at-

'w reach Vlailivoettik. were
:at the same time looking for g light
with the Japanese. and when They en-
countered their op,ptmehts Sought gal-
Jenny.
' The RnesianyehIps rite-anted into Ma-
nila znar. sap eed sal 115 amots. The nu s-
al a ns are now 'tailing on road sup-
plies.
Saturday afternoon Rear Adailral

'Train was manoeuvering enttside Ma-
utile "hay With the bateleehips Ohio,
' sermein and The cr er s Raleigh
:and Carrell:nett wben the 'lletssian
:squadron aparoacirelt The cruiser Aa-
rora latiated the lag of a rear admiral

f and ahead -a erthite af 13 guns ar.; honor
eof the !Dag of Rear /Antral. Trate.
'Whole The Ohio had -answered the se-
ilute the Russian 'flagship signalled
that there were ninny -woundedan each
.of the three -ships, and that 'they wattle
put into Manila -harbor. They were ao-
-companied to an anehorage 'try the
.American eertradrost, and forradi .vlsits
--were exchanged by Rear Admirals En-
squint axid Train.

Rear Admiral lanquist is wahanrea.
-Captain Egarieff, -of the Anrcira, was
:killed by -a shell seine% streak the
,conning tower, and he was lisried at
:aea the day 'before rette.hing

On the Aurora three ((officers were
--wounded, -20 of the OT(VW were ikillet1
and g3 were wounded.

The losses on the Oleg were 13 et
.the crew killed a-nd 18 wounded.

On the Jerntehug the eaartal ties -were
-Ill junior officers allied and one wound-
ed, and 12 of the crew killed and 16
'wounded.

INTERNE OR LEAVE ittlAIN Lit

'Russian Warships Not to Be Permeate"
to Make Repaira.

Washington, June 6.-Adaihrel En-
quist not be allowed to repair his
ships at Manila. The goetenoment bas
decided that as the injuries to the
vessels were not caused either by the
sea or storm they will be obliged to
refuse permission for the vessels to
be repaired there. Secretary Taft ca-
bled the following instructions to Gov-
ernor Wright at Manila regarding the
ships:
"Time cannot be given for the repair

of the injuries received in battle.
Therefore the vessels cannot be re-
paired unless interned until the end
of hostilities."

Admiral Train has been instructed
accordingly. It was stated by Secre-
tary Taft that if -tae Russian vessels
agreed to leave -Manila in their pres-
ent coed Klee easy -were welcome to de

so, but as it did not appear that they I
suffered from any damage caused by
the sea or storm this govarnment was
obliged to take the position above out-
lined.

Russian Warship Towed to Shanghai.
Shanghai, June J. -- The British

steamer Kuling has arrived here, tow-
ing in a Russian torpedo boat destroyer
which was found helpless north of
Shawalhan with three crews alroara.
The itassal had ineern drititieus dar six
days wath 180 men on botat eat -water
sufficient for only one day left as,
with very little fool, 'The vessel was
damaged forwent Her crew kas at.
ready been transferred to the Russia*
transport fnterned at alatoesnete,

TOGO VISITS BlaSESTIVENSKY

Praised Russians' Brae-err and ample
tithed With Weendeel Admiral,

Tokio, June -5:--laiew Aeltalyai Toga
visited lace Mandrel Saojestveasky at
the naval hospital at Ss.seito Saturday
and expressed his sympathy for the.
admiertirs WOIMAIS. He praised the des-
perately courageous tight fof the Rus-
sians and expressed tire hope that Vice
Admiral Rojestvensiev would soon be
able to return to Rusaia. Rojestvensky
was :deeply movea by the ruinarala
WQ3IrdE unit thanked him. He eiongratra
tated Japan on the courage and pa
temtism of her sailors, and salt it les-
sened his regret and the sureow of 4e-
feat to keweit- the thigh (claret:ter of the
victors.
Admiral Yamamoto, minister ol the

nave, has dispartcbed Sowers ear the
room aft Rejesteerneley. Ae-
romparrsang the tlowers was a letter te
the wounded Russian 'officer saying:
"I beg it, express ma respect ear you
In discharging your duty like a soldier
in fighting desperately for the sake of
your fatherland. I cannot refrain tram
campetliezing watt ewe araveu nwoun ti et
trendititm, anii 'hope the acerauraolia-
lams eff emu hospitals and ability of
our naval surgeons wiLi ease your suf-
fering and -epeedity zestaxe kwukr
health."

EIEUIEVE !RUSSIA WILL ErGHT

There Same Wary FPeace !Bantra But
Vick limp net.nft

Ironhan, lune bs-eleccounte of Presi-
dent Roosevelt' s tmtereie.ws Twith Si r.
Takahira, the Japanese minister at
Washington; Count Cassini, Banta
Speak von Steenberg and other ambas-
sadors, •efriteh -are-alleged 'to av e 'been
along tha line of efforts to airing me-
diation, wre receletng termeh attentiom
here, but in diplomatic:el-velar It is not

' believed that they will mama in se-
tatting gteace. The !belief its firm In all

' sweet ere tee at Russia will yeon tin ue the
Wait-

i Peace -reports ceerre team inlet s,
and %Ss_ Tetererarrg, as well as

from Washingtoe, Wit :not a single
! definite indication of -peaea or ewes
of intervennoe wan "be oltainet.

UKASE CREATED SENSATION

Russian Ministers Oppose wielding
'General Trepoff Dictator-
Patursbarg. June 36. - Emperor

Niehedara d Irate ar male g Gov-
ernor Berserdi aftrepoff dietettor has
gives rise -to 11. :Mighty sensation. It
is the impeteelvetagettion of tee crisis

410VRICKOR GENERAL TIOUPOPP.
thine internal affairs of Russia and in-
stinctively recalls the step taken by
atm Yereptnar'e grandfather, Alexan-
der II, tanmealately after the attempt
to anew ap the winter palace in 1880,
when itte appointed a commission of
pubbe safety, headed by General
Lealandelikoff, except that the poise
don vet Gerieral Trepoff will be more
astallegous .to that occupied by Loris-
Maintoff when later in the same year
he was appointed minister of the in-
teriew, with full control of the police.
"Reaction-and repression," doubtless

well be the quick interpretation put
upon the emperor's act as soon as it
becomes known to the Liberals. Burled
In Vie celumns of the Official Messen-
ger and coming almost without warn-
ing, the ukase is not as yet generally
known, bitt to the initiated the future
of Constantine Petrovitch Pobiedo-
nostzeff, chief procurator of the Holy
Synod, looms large. Behind the scenes
the old man remains as stern and as
uncompromising as ever. He left what
many believed to be his dying bed last
Thursday and went to Tsarskoe-Selo,
where he spent almost the entire day
with his majesty.
The ukase -comes like a bolt from a

clear sky. M. Bouligin, minister of the
Interior, could not face the humilia-
tion and immediately resigned. and it
is not improbabie that other ministers
will follow suit. It is rumored in the
city that Count Lamsdorff, the foreign
minister, has probably already placed
his resignation in the hands of the
emperor, and that he will be succeed-
ed by- M. Muravieff, former minister
of justice raid now ambassador at
Rome. Admiral Alexieff has also de-
manded the aceentance qf his demis-
eueee

DISMISSED BY 1
MAYOR WEAVER

Chief of Philadelphia Higtways Re-
quested to Resigu.

sin CONTRACTS TO BE PROBED
Patelatieaphia, June fa--At the request

Of Mayor Weaver, William IL Brooks.
chief a tie bureau of highways, re-
f-1101W from suffice the resignation tak-
ing effect immediately. Mr. Brooks is
the (first bureau chief dismissed under I
the mew political conditions inaugu-
rated aer tare .teasser, His successor has
not eatt !beck rimmed_ "-Far the good of
the anewice," as the reason given by
Mr.'Wear.- ar. ear •zatireng the resignatoin,
Me. abertike had bee-n in the highway
depantirrent -upwards of 10 years. He is
well linrawn throughout the state, as the
present tate liquor license law bears
his name, he havirsg introduced the bill
in the legislatune while a member of
the house 'of representatives.
The new directors of the departments

of public -safety and public works are
making a thenveugh examination of
their tbepartments. Director of Publie
Safety ;Patter discovered that a police-
man -NCIA) was recently appointed had
been-arrested once for larceny, once for
highway robbery, four times for breach
of the ;peace, three times for drunken- ,
ness, lend served two years in prison
for assault a-nd battery. He was imme-
diately (dismissed from the service as
"unfit to be on the police force."

Cationel Sheldon Potter, director of
the erepartreent of public safety,
started to swing his own axe, and his
first -"chopping bee' proved to be a big
blow to the 100-odd Republican clubs
scattered throughout the 42 wards.
He notified every officeholder in the

seven departments under him that
hereafter they need not make the usual
political contributions to such clubs,
and also that membership in such clubs
will not in the future be considered
necessary to hold public positions a
the means of obtaining preferment
promntion in the public service.
It is not in the wholesale dismissal

of timeless officeholders, however, that
the mayor will strike his hardest blow
at the organiration, but rather in the
investigation into the manner in which
artuairipal contracts have been awarded
in the past; the United Gas Improve-
ment company's financial dealings with
the city: the padding of the assessors' ,
lists, or -1 the part played therein by
the polise; and the manner in which
street •ailway franchises have been
distribeted in recent years by the or-
genie- eion-controlled councils.
Mayor Weaver is now probing into

met and every one of these questions,
and the probe will go deep. So deep,
in fact, that it is likely to bring to the
surface revelations that will shock the
entire community and land some men
behind prison bars.
The possibilities Involved in the in-

vestigation into the matter of fraudu-
lent registrations alone are vast.
Should the police, under the persuasive
influence of Assistant Director South,
elect to tell all they know about the
padding of assessors' lists, and the men
who ordered that work done, It would
give the courts something to do for
months to come and insure honest elec-
tions in the future.

TWO KILLED BY TRAIN

Father and Son Terribly Mangled and
Daughter Fatally Injured.

Harrisburg, Pa.. June 5.-John Tittle,
a farmer, aged 55 years, and his son,
James, aged 17 years, were instantly
killed, and his daughter, Bertha, aged
13 years, was fatally injured, by being
struck by an express train on the stone
arch bridge on the Pennsylvania rail-
road between Mexico and Port Royal.
Tittle lived one mile from the scene of
the accident, and he and his children
were on their way home from Port
Royal, where they had been attending
Sunday school. They were crossing
the bridge on the railroad tracks, and
on the opposite track was a fast freight
train, the noise from which prevented
their hearing the express coming
toward them. The locomotive struck
the party, terribly mangling the father
and son, whose remains were picked
up and taken home in a freight car,
and injuring the daughter so badly
that she cannot live.

WILL ATTACK WASHINGTON

Joint Operations of Army and Navy to
Continue Six Days.

Washington, June 5.-Sixteen war-
ships will attack the defenses of Wash-
ington and Baltimore at midnight
June 11, and continue their offensive
operations for six days and nights.
Meanwhile the fortresses along Chesa-
peake bay and the Potomac river, con-
stituting the artillery districts of the
Chesapeake, Washington and Balti-
more, will put forth every defense of
which they are capable. With it all,
the struggle is to be bloodless, practi-
cally noiseless, devoid of the spectacu-
lar, and intensely interesting only to
the army and navy experts, who know
the constructive effect of the unloaded
mines and the empty shells. These
exercises are to constitute the only
joint operations of the army and navy
during the year.

Penney Train Breaks Records,
Chicago, June 6.-A Pennsylvania

railway train broke all records for fast
traveling between New York and Chi-
cago by making the run of 897 miles in
37 hours fiat. The feat was accom-
plished by tw.o special trains, one run-
ning from New York to Pittsburg in
$ hours and 50 minutes and the other
making the run from Pittsburg to Chi-
warn in 8 hours and 10 minutes.

A WEEK'S NEWS CON DENS=
Wednesday, Ma/ 31.

The 78th annual convention of the
Sigma Phi Society was held at Ge-
neva, N. Y.
The 31st annual convention of the

American Bankers' Association will be
held at Washington October 25, 26
and 27.
Rev, J. B. Brooks, a noted negro

preacher and temperance advocate of
Philadelphia, died suddenly of peels-
monia.
Frank Neighbors, of Chattanooga,

Tenn., while in a drunken frenzy, shot
and killed his sister and her husband,
George Taylor, and seriously wounded
another sister_
Major John M. Carson, the well-

known newspaper correspondent, has
acesepted the position as chief of the
burette of manufactures of the depara
meat of commerce and labor.

Thursday, June 1.
The president has appointed David

II. Moore collector of internal revenue
for the eleventh district of Ohio.
The report of Treasurer Mathues for

May shows a balance of 19,965.502.88 In
the Pennsylvania state treasury.

William M. Brook and J. E. Boidt
were crushed to death by heavy tim-
bers at a barn raising at Albion, Mich.
In a cloudburst at Rhea, Ore., Mrs.

J. H.. Nunernaker and three children
were caught in the waterand drowned.

J. P. Branch, a wealthy banker of
Richmond. Va., has given $30,000 to
Randolph-Macon College for the erec-
tion of a dormitory.

Friday, June 2.
C. W. Kindrick, United States 'con-

sul at Cuidad, Juarez, Mexico, died of
consumption.
The American Savings Bank, of

Trinidad. Colo., closed its doors. Lia-
bilities, $176,000; assets, $196,000.
The comptroller of currency has

called for the condition of national
banks at close of business, Monday,

May Fra2n9k. P. Sargent, commissioner
general of immigration, left Washing-
ton for Honolulu to inspect the immi-
gration station there.
Rev. Levi Haines, one of the young-

est members of the New Jersey Meth-
odist conference, died at Bridgeton of
inflammatory rheumatism.

Saturday, June 3.
Presaleitt Roosevelt has declined an

invitation to attend the Ohio State
Fair in September.

J. Montgomery Sears, one of the
wealthiest men in New England, died
at Southboro. Mass., of diabetes.

William J. Kelly, ef Scranton, Pa.,
was killed in a freight wreck on the
Lackawanna Railroad at Passaic, N. J.
President Roosevelt has appointed

William H. Fretz postmaster at Jen-
kintown, Pa., and G. B. Timanus at
Laurel. Md.
Melville 0. Wier, treasurer of the

Colwell Lend Company, of New York,
was arrested for raising a check for
$8-00 to $1800.

Monday, June 5.
Confederate Memorial Day was gen-

erally observed throughout the South.
Brigadier General George B. Davis

has been appointed judge adocate gen-
eral of the army.
A beautiful silver bell, the gift of the

people of Missouri, was given to tae
battleshp Missouri at Norfolk, Va.
On his first trip after being married,

Fireman L A. Hayward was killed at
Youngstown, 0., by the sideswiping of
a Lake Shore freight by a switching
engine.
We Edward Deforest, of NewYork,

was sitting by the open window of a
Pullman car entering Chicago, a negro
grabbee. his watch from his hand and
got away.

Tuesday, June 6.
Mrs. Margaret Biddle, of Philadel-

phia, committed suicide by drinking
carbolic acid while ill and despondent.

Railroad detectives from all parts of
the United States and Canada held
their ninth annual session at Cincin-
nati

1 Whitelaw Reid, the new American
ambassador to England, had an au-
dience with King Edward and pre-
lented his credentials.
Samuel Lobley, who robbed the

Equitable Life Assurance Society, of
New York, of $55,000, was sentenced
to eight years' imprisonment.
George Baldwin, foiled in an attempt

at criminal assault, shot and killed
Nellie Hart and Madge Dines and then
committed suicide at Hillsboro, 0,

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS

The Latest Closing Prices in the
Principal Markets.

PHILADELPHIA-FLOUR steady;
winter extras, $3.70ae3.90; Pennsylva-
nia roller, clear, $4(04.25; city mills,
fancy, $5.85(06.15. RYE FLOUR firm;
per table $4.25. WHEAT steady; No.
2 Pennsylvania red, new, 99c.a$1.
CORN steady; No. 2 yellow, local, 57c.
OATS steady; white No. 2, clipped,
Mac.; lower grades, 341ac. HAY firm;
No. 1 timothy, $144r15. PORK firm;
family, $17. BEEF steady; beef hams,
$2324. POULTRY; live firm; hens,
14c.; old roosters, 10c. Dressed firm;
choice fowls, ittice old roosters. lie.
BUTTER firm; creamery, 22c. EGGS
steady; New York and Pennsylvania,
18e4jc. per dozen. POTATOES steady;
new, per barrel, $2a'2.50.
BALTIMORE-WHEAT steady; No.

2 red, $1.00%01.001,; steamer No. 2,
930,931/4c.; southern, 90c.0$1.0011 .
CORN quiet; mixed spot. 55%055nec.;
steamer mixed. 501/20,50eec.; southern,
51056c, OATS fair; white, No. 2,
rinec.; No, 3, 35035S4ce No. 4, 34,ee
34t4c.; mixed, No. 2, 33%0/34c.; No. 3,
33e33114ce No, 4, 32032a2c. BUTTER
steady; creamery separator, extra, 22
0221/2c.; held, 19020c.; prints, 23@,
24c.; Maryland and Pennsylvania dairy
pripts, 15c. EGGS firm; fancy Mary-
land, Pennsylvania and Virginia, 17c.;
West Virginia, 16%c.; southern, 16c.

Live Stock Markets.
PITTSBURG (Union Stock Yards)-

CATTLE lower; choice, $5.8006;
prime, $5.600 5.a0. HOGS firm; prime
heavy, medium and heavy Yorkers,
$5.55; light Yorkers, $5-5505.60; Pigs.
S5.65V-5.70; roughs, $40,4.75. SHEEP
slow; prime wethers. $4.80(a4.90: com-
mon sheep, $2.50(a3; spring lames, $5
(07; veal calves, $6.50ea7.

FRICK RESIGNS RIGHT HANDED FOLKS

FROM EQUITABLE
Committee's Report Rejected by a

Large Majority.

OPPOSED BY BOTH FACTIONS

New York, June 3.-Disputed claims
of victory by the conflicting factions
in the Equitable Life Assurance So-
ciety and an apparent readjustment of
interests marked the meetings of the
directors of the society held for the
purpose of passing on the report of
the committee of seven, of which H.
C. Frick is the chairman.
The only positive results of the

meeting, of which official announce-
ment was made, were the rejection of
the report of the Frick committee by
a large majority, the resignation of
Mr. Frick from the board of directors
and the passage of the resolutions em-
bodied in the following statement given
out by the directors after the final ad-
journment:
"The board, after full discussion and

after replies on their own behalf to
the committee by President Alexander,
Vice-president Hyde and Vice-presi-
dent Tarbell, on motion of Mr. Schiff,
adopted the following resolutions:
"(1)-That a chairman of the board

be created with plenary powers oirer
all departments and affairs of the so-
ciety.
"(21-That a nominating coniraittee,

consisting of D. 0. Mills, John A. Stew-
art, A. J. Cassatt, T. Jefferson Cool-
idge, August Belmont, J. B. Forgan
and Robert T. Lincoln be requested to
report at a meeting of the board to be
called on Wednesday next a candidate
for chairman.
"(3)-That at that meeting of the

board the executive committee be re-
organized and that appropriate amend-
ments to the by-laws should be pre-
pared for submission to that meeting
for the purpose of carrying out these
resolutions.
"(4)-That Mr. James Hazen Hyde

be requested within three months to
divest himself of the control of the
stock of the society on such terms and
conditions as shall be satisfactory to
him and to the board."
The directors remained in session

for several hours, the time being taken
up with statements by President Alex-
ander and Vice-president Hyde, both
of whom opposed the adoption of the
Frick committee's report

More Directors Resign.
New York, June 6.-Jacob H. Schiff,

head of the firm of Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
bankers, tendered his resignation as a
director of the Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society.
T. Jefferson Coolidge, of Boston, and

Melville E. Ingalls, of Cincinnati, also
resigned as directors.

POLITICIANS HELD FOR TRIAL

Extorted Money FromShenandoah
School Teachers.

Pottsville, Pa., June 6.-That over
$800 was paid to Pius Bierstein, a poli-
tician of Shenandoah, to secure posi-
tions in the Shenandoah public schools
for teachers was the evidence in a case
heard before Justice Fister. Bierstein
and his brother, Joseph, were held for
court on a charge of conspiracy, and
Gordon Brown, a county candidate for
poor director, was held for extorting
money from teachers. George Holvey
and David Feist, two school directors,
are also under arrest.

WHO DOES HE MEAN?

$40,000,000 Sunday School Teacher
Who Drives Hard Bargain Scored.
Princteon, N. J., June 5. - In the

course of a sermon on Christian moral-
ity before the Princeton students, Pres-
ident Francis Patton, of Princeton
Theological Seminary. said: "I hate to
see a cold-blooded, right-living rascal,
who has his $40,000,000 and can teach
Sunday school regularly and drive his
hard bargain every week, always keep-
ing just within the range of the law.
If I were asked what I thought of such
a man, I would say he was lucky not
to be in jail."

Four Highwaymen Sentenced.
Newark. N. J., June 6.-The four

highwaymen who last summer held up
Dana White, paymaster for a New
York construction company, and robbed
him of $5112, were sentenced to long
terms in prison. Antonio and Luigi
Vatrano, brothers, and Angelo Benze-
vengo were each sentenced to 15 years
at hard labor in state's prison. Nicho-
las Vatrano, another brother, and the
youngest of the group, received a sen-
tence of 10 years at hard labor.

Mayor and Councilmen Arrested,
Cumberland, Md., June 3.-John W.

Avirett, state game warden, has caused
the arrest of Mayor King. City Attor-
ney Whiting and 11 councilmen on a
charge of not providing fish ladders
in Wills creek, in this city, as the law
requires. All the officials gave their
personal recognizance for their appear-
ance before a magistrate.
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WHY ARE THEY SO VERY LARGELY

THE MAJORITY?

There Are Two Factors In the Prob.,
lem, an Inherited Tendency and

Constant Praetice-The Origin of

the Innate Proclivity.

That the great majority of persons
use the right hand with greater skill
than the left is doubtless due to two
influences - an innate proclivity and
constant practice. The preference
thown by most infants at the age of
one year for the use of the right hand
proves that there is an inherited tend-
ency. Further evidence of it is found
in the greater ease with which any en-
tirely new act is performed by the right
than by the left hand. Training, how-
ever, is an important factor. A mature
person, having lost the right hand hy
accident, can achieve wonders with
the other if he only exercises patience.
perseverance and a strong will.
The more mysterious of the two fac.

tors in this problem is the inborn tend-
ency. How did it arise? There are
exceptions to the rule. Perhaps two
out of every hundred babies are left
handed. But when you stop to think of
It the natural inclination of the other
ninety-eight is remarkable. A great
many physiologists have speculated in
regard to its cause without reaching
any conclusion upon which all could
agree.

Dr. George M. Gould says In the
Popular Science Monthly that right
handedness is so thoroughly ingratiat-
ed in human nature that it must have
been partially developed in the savage
ancestors of the race. Primitive man,
in his opinion, must have felt a deanite
need for the exercise of his right hand
in preference to his left, and that ne-
cessity must have been recognized and
obeyed for a long period continuously.
The impulse could not well have dic-
tated his habits in eating, for knives
and forks are of recent origin, the
modern gun had not been invented,
and writing was practically unknown.
Moreover, in such operations as chip-
ping arrowheads, weaving baskets and
wielding clubs, bows and arrows It
could not have mattered much which
hand was employed.
When warfare had been carried to

such a stage of advancement as to in-
volve the use of a shield, however, that
object was probably held on the left
side in order to protect the heart. Then
as a matter of convenience the right
arm was left free for the more active
function of fighting with spear and
sword, and with habitual exercise
came special skill. An attendant phe-
nomenen was a finer organization of
that particular center in the brain
which controlled these movements and
which was situated in the left half of
the organ. The brain is the real seat of
all dexterity, and something takes
place there in correspondence with ex-
ternal efficiency. With an increased
use of the right band, Dr. Gould thinks,
there must have been greater clematis
upon the right eye, because vision must
precede the order to strike or to give
peaceful signals. In this way there
may have been developed a keener
power of vision in the right eye than in
the left. Dr. Gould assumes that there
was and declares that "right handed
people are right eyed" and that in their
brains the center of vision is on the
left side, in close proximity to that gov-
erning the right arm.
While civilization was yet at a low

level communication was carried on,
especially with strangers, largely in
the sign language. Barter laid the
foundations of arithmetic and called in-
to play the digits. The preference al-
ready given to the right hand in battle
may have guided men in the choice for
this service and also in official and so-
cial ceremonies. Computation. Dr.
Gould points out, was an intellectual
process which was conducted in the
speech center of the brain. Nature was
compelled to take sides in locating Um
latter, and him placed it to the left of
the middle. Dr. Gould thinks that tho
choice was governed by the employ-
ment of the right hand for giving sig-
nals. So intimately related are the
functions of speech and vision and
the control of the nmscular efforts with
the right arm that action would be
quicker if the cerebral centers control-
ling them were closely associated.
Before discussing the cause of left

handedness Dr. Gould calls attention to
the fact that with right handed people
the left hand is occasionally called up-
on to perform a task of greater impor-
tance than its mate. In eating the
fork is used more than the knife. In
playing a violin or violoncello the lin-
gering is done with the left hand and
the bowing with the right. It is sug-
gested that some of these operations
may result from the superiority of the
right eye. Perhaps the latter can watch
and guide them better when they are
performed with the left than with the
right hand.
Left handedness is considered by Dr.

Gould an inheritance from ancestors,
savage or civilized, Who were obliged
by some misfortune to lemma:en the use
of the right hand. An aPell 1310:*0 influ-
ential injury, he thinks, would have
been as to the right eye. With the cul-
tivation of skill with the left hand, he
believes, there followed a change in
the organization of the brain. Owing
to disease the center, which bad for-
merly controlled action, lost its viper
and that on the opposite side acquired
increased power. Dr. Gould says that
the speech center was also transferred
from the left side to the right of the
brain in consequence. In the transmis-
sion of the cerebral peculiarity to off-
spring he finds the key to the maulfea
tuition of left handedness at a tender
age.-New York Tribune.

Experience is a jewel, rind It need be
so, for it is often purchased at an Intl-
nate ratee-Shakespeere.

A MIGHTY "LANE 3 FIABBER."

thelittheraux Built at the Bidding of
Mara of Poitiers.

Chenonceaux was one of the earliest
rhateaux that represented the new spire
it. It was built on the site of the old
feudal fortress in a sort of freak of the
sense of opportunity. It was meant ta
give room and verge enough to a gen-
eration bent on having 6 good time in
hall and bower. It was still a fortreee
of a kind, but this only as an after-
thought. In the main it was a palace
for sport and festival. It might have
stood on dee land; it preferred to
bridge a tivete 'There was no want of
space in other dieeetions, but this seem-
ed best as a stroke cif Constructive im-
pudence. The architect tit the bidding
of Diana of Poitiers jumped the Cher
as a schoolboy would have jumped a
brook, The huge arches never carried
anything of us to mankind at large,
hot even a right of way.
At first most of them had no super-

structure, and the bridge might have
been called "Diana's folly." But she
knew What she seste Mout. She was a
Mighty imat Subduer, with a heart as
cold as the stone of her new dwelling
and a face and form kept beautiful for-
ever by the studious avoidance of ev-
ery pang-a wonderful creature with-
al, for she contrived to die in her bed,
though she crossed the path of (7ather-
hie de' Medici. She ruled a king by the
usual methods and by studious defer-
ence to him kept him her obedient, hum.
ble servant to the day of his death. She
Inspired one of the greatest sculptors
of her time in his creation of a Venus
that rivaled the antique.
She was one of the mightiest land

grabbers of history, adding chateas to
chateau with a purpose that never fate
tered and by methods of smooth, un-
emotional persistence that never failed.
She started with everything against
her in that epoch of the worship of
youth when she began bier siege of the
heart of the dauphin of France. She
was a widow, and a widow with a
family, yet she knew no pause in her
triumphant career till he had married
and dowered them all and provided
herself with a choice of palaces for her
old age. She never made an enemy or
-.which was quite as much to the pur-
pose-a friend who was not likely to be
of use. She died in the sanctity of
faultless manners and an unruffled
brow. Her heart of ice kept her a
Venus to the last. Had her prototype
been anything but a goddess Diana
might have given her points in the wise
avoidance of the ravages of tempera-
ment. -Century.

DON'TS FOR BACHELORS.

Don't se0 up your pockets while try'
big to sew on a button to stay.
Buy a thimble that fits. Don't pushi

your needle through with your teeth.
Don't start a piece of sewing with a

thread long enough to hang yourself.
Iion't attempt to push a No. 3 needle

through a No. 10 hole. Profanity is bad
form.

Don't be afraid of a needle. It will
not stick you unless you attack the
wrong end of it first
Select the proper size button before

you see- it on. Don't cut the button-
hole larger with a penknife so as to
make it fit the button.
And don't-oh, don't-leave the needle

in your chair when you are through
sewing. You may discover it unexpect-
edly.-Kanses City Star.

Racing Ponies In India,

Not much more enviable than the lot
of the unfortunate man who is reported
to have grown shorter is that of racing
ponies in India, Egypt and elsewhere,
which are made to measure from three-
quarters of an inch to a full inch lower
theta their natural measurements. Par-
ing the hoof can only be done to n cer-
tain extent. But ponies can be educat-
ed to stand with their heels apart, and
if the head is tied up for sonic time
before they are put under the standard
they will stand to their best advantage.
Two pounds avoirdupois per quarter
inch is the regular alloifance In the
"scale for age class and inches."-Lon-
don Pall Mall Gazette.

--

Love of Gain.

To cure us of our immoderate love of
gain we should seriously consider how
many goods there are that money will
uot purchase, and these the best, and
how many evils there are that money
will not remedy, and these the worst.-
Colton.

Wishes He Was.

Mrs. Peck (contemptuously) - What
are you anyhow, a man or a mouse?
henry Peck (bitterlyl-A mare my dear.
If I e-ere a mouse I'd have you up on
that table yetling for help right now!-
Exchange.

Seeing and Believing.

"You don't agree, then, that ̀ seeing
is believing?'"
"Not much! I see some people ev-

ery day that I never could believe."-
Philadelphia Ledger.

Kodol Dysm Cure

fhigests all classes id food, tones an
strentgliens the stomach and digest-
ive organs. (lures 'Dyspepsia.
Indigestion, Stonia(4i Troubhss, and
makes rieli red blood, health am! -
strength. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
rebuilds wornort tis sues. Gov. (L
W. Adkinsor, •of W. Va. says: "I
have 'used a waittlier of bottles cf
Kodol Dyspepsia Cum mid have
found it to be a very .effective,
indeed, a powerfrl remedy for stom-
ach ailments. I recommend it 10
my friends." "tioid by T. 1: (.inau-
tsrmati , Druggist.
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MITCHELL TO THE MINERS

;intimates Eight-Hotte Day and Recog-
nition Will- Be Aeked Next Year.
Scranton, Pa., June 5.—At Moosic,

An the fir at of 1.4. speeches to be delIV-
Pred la the anthracite region, Peest-
pent John Mitchell, of the Unitei
Mine Workers, suggested, rather than
declared, that the night-hour day and
n signed agreement with the organizae
.tion wil1 be insisted upon by the niln-
prs when the. prese.nt agreement ex-
pires on May 31, 1006.
; ."The  present agreement is the -best
you have ever had," said Mr. Mitchell,
;"but it is ,not good enough. We should
-have an agreement between the union
and the operators:We should have the
'generally established short working
day of eight hours. Whether these
athings will come next April or not is
not for me to say; it is for you.
"Whtt yeti get or fail to get," said

Mr. Mitnirli, "depends on raenealvee.
TIrn -anthracite coal operators are no
-better" pr no worse than they were
three years ago. They don't like the
.union better or hate it worse than they
did three years ago. We will be recog-
nized if we deserve to be; we will be
fought if we deserye to be fought. If
we have only 60,000 Members in the
anthracite field, where there are 150e
000 mine workers, don't blame the op-
erators if they refuse to recognize us."

WILD EXCITEMENT AT MINE

Fan House Destroyed By Fire and No
One Was Injured,

-Wilkesbarre, Pa., June; 61—The fan
. house at Mount Lookout colliery, at
Wyoming, six miles from here, was
burned to the ground. The structure
Was located close to the top of the
main shaft, from which the .coal is
hoisted. The flames communicated to
the timbers of the main head shaft,
which was also destroyed. As soon as
the fire was discovered news was at
once sent to .the foot of the shaft and
men were hurried in all directions in
the various openings of the mine,
warning the miners and boys to hurry
put. As quickly as possible many of
them congregated at the foot of the
abaft and were hoisted to the surface,
all escaping without injury. AB they
jumped from the cages they were met
by fully 1000 men, women and chil-
dren, who had flocked to the scene,
where immense excitement was coca-
eloped until it was made known that
all were saved. There was little dan-
ger of the fire communicating to the
Inside workings. The only danger that
was to be feared was from smoke and
gas accumulating in the workings, as
a result of the stoppage of the fan
used to ventilate the mine.

'"BL:CIEBEARD" TO DIE JUNE 23

/,-loch Dramatically Aska Mercy On
Souls of Prosecutors.

Chicago, June 5.—After dramatically
forgiving. his prosecutors, the police,
jurors and witnesses who testified
:against litre, Johann' lieth was sen-
tenced to be hanged June 23 by Judge
Kersten.
Motions for a new trial and stay of

judgment were overruled and Hoch
Was asked if he wished to say any-
thing. 'Rising, Hoch blurted out:
"I am convinced my poor dear wife

was murdered, but I am not her mur-
derer. I am willing to die" tonight if
you think / am guilty. I am. innocent.
God forgive you all. God have mercy
on your souls. I have no feeling against
you. If you think I am guilty of this
Murder, I am willing to have my life
put out tenighte!
Hoch sank into his chair. He was

pale, and profuse perspiration covered
his face.

THREATENS THE PAPER TRUST
aeitsconsin(s Attorney General Will

Move to Revoke the Charter.
Milwaukee, June 5.—"I shall prof-17

ably begin an action to revoke the
charter of the General Paper company
as soon as the present session of the
legislature is over," said State Attorney
General Sturtevant, Mr, Sturtevaut
said:
"I have been furnished with a copy

of the 'evidence obtained in the federal
examination thus far. The great
attount of evidence that has been hid-'
den by the refusal of witnesees to tes-
tify must comt out. We shall see if
there is not a way to do it. The fact
that a federal investigation is being
made and that a federal suit has com-
menced does not bar us. The company
is a Wisconsin corporatien and comes
within our Jurisdiction.

. Getting a Pointer.
Bosky-ei say, doctor, I want you to

look at aS borne up here at the stable
and tell me honestly' just what you
think about him—whether he Is squad
or unsourel. Veterinary --I alwaye tell
just what I think.. By the way, is It a
horse you think of buying or one you
have for sale?—Boston Transcript.

ILOU Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at

• least one dreaded disease that science

has been able to cure in all its stages,

and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

cure is the only positive cure now

known to the medical fraternity.

Catarrh being a constitutional dis-•
paso, requires a constitntional treat-

pleat Ilalls' (latarrli Cure is taken

in acting directly npon the

1,!!:.,,,1 and mucous surfaces of the
systein, thereby destroying the

.foundati?ii of the disease, and givi-

ing the patient strength by build,
ing the eonstitution anti assist-

ing nni are in its work. The
propri. tors have so much faith in its

purative powers that they offer One
I hind red Dollars for any etq,e that it

f ul. t) cure. Send for list of testi-
monials. Address :

F. J. (1HEN El' & Co., Toledo, 0.
;:obt by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
iii

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life is
wise for his family.

The man who insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.

You may insure health by guard-
ing it. It is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-
fests itself in innumerable ways

utt's iII
And save your health.

Building Association to Wind Up.
Lancaster, Pa., June 6.—A rumor was

circulated to the effect that the Penn-
sylvania Building and Loan Associatic.n
was about to be placed in the hands of
a receiver. The officials deny it, but
state that under the recent decialon of
the attorney general forbidding the use
of salaried officers for the collection of
dues, the association would close out
its business in a short time. There are
about sop stockholders, mostly in
Lancaster. Chaster and Berks counties,
and a meeting has been called for June
26 to vote on the matter of closing up
its affairs. The association holds
$260.000 worth of stock, and its assets
are $293,000.

Trolley Company Defrauaecrof $150,000
New York, Jene 3.—Officialus of the

Public Service Corporation, which op:
prates the trolley lines in Jersey City,
Hebolten, Bayonne, Newark, Elizabeth
and other towns in Northern New Jer-
sey, announced that the corporation
has been defrauded within a year by
means of the illegal use of transfers 31
more than $105,000. It is asserted that
there has been revealed a eonepiracy
between many conductors and clerks
now in the company's employ
mer employes. 

and fon-

Hanlon Defeats Young Corbett.
San Francisco, June 2.—Eddie Han-

lon, of San Francisco, was given the
decision over Young Corbett, of Den-
ver, at the end of the 20th round.

Near the Danger Line.
In an account of a recent London

tragedy a slip is made by a contem-
porary. It explains that "three doc-
tors are in attendance, but the woman
Is not yet dead." Not long ago a daily
nearly got into a libel action by saying
that a patient was "no longer in dan-
ger, though Dr. X. is still yisiting him."
—London Globe.

Generous.

Mrs. Quiverful—Tommy, did you give
your little brother the best part of that
apple, as I told you? Tommy Q.—
Yessum; I gave him th' seeds. He can
plant 'em an' have whole orchard.—
Cleveland 1.ader.

To give pain is tyranny; to make hap-
py, the true empire of beauty.—Steele.

_
Quality vs. quantity.

Hard muscles and strong body do
not depend on the quantity of food
you eat, but op its Perfect digestion
and proper assimilation: When you
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure your
system gets all the nourishment out
of all the food you eat. It. digests
what you eat regardless of the con-
dition of the stomach and conVeys
the nutrient properties to -the blood
and tissues. This builds up and
stengthens the entire systein. Ko-
dol cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Belching, Sour Stomach, Weak.
Heart, etc. Sold by T, E. Zimmer-

man.

Now To Bet
FRESH YEAST
You canhave fresh yeast
sent direct from the fax.
tory onyour favorite bak-
ing days, whenever you
choose. No stale, life•
less, store shelf yeast.
ut pure, fresh, clean

FULTON
YEAST
Our plan is simple. It in-
sures fresh yeast and just
when you want it. Send
for a FREE SAMPLE of
this wonderful yeast and
ask us about our plan of
supplying you regularly.
FULTON YEAST CO., Inc.

Richmond, Va.

MOUNTAIN VIEW CEMETERY.

Family Lots, 16x16 ft, $15.)
Half " 8-46 It, 8. Cash
Single Graves, 3.)

Apply to J. HENRy SToNEs.

EET1NG OF SCHOOL
COMMISSIONERS.4Y-4.-

A regular meeting of the Board of
School Connuissiopers pf Frederick coun-
ty will be held on Tueeday and Wedaes-
day, Jume 13th and 14th, 1905.
Teaehers salaries for the Summer

Tem will be paid - on and after Monday,
July 10th, 1905.

Tito piddle schools will close on Wed.
nesday, May 81st, 100 .
Term reports aro required to be In the

halide of the Secretary of the Board 'pa
or before Wednesday, June.7. 1905. •, .
By order of the Board of School Com-

missioners.
4PHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,

jun 2-31,Secretary.

June 29th and 30th,
at the Court House for colored applicants,
hegira-dna promptly at 9.30 o'clock, a. in.,
en -Tuesday and Wednesday, and 9 o'clock
a. m., on Thursday and Friday.
The free scholarships to be filled are for

the State Formal Schools at Baltimore anti
'Frostburg, which entitle the appointees to
free tuition awl text books. All applicants
are required to furnish tablets and 1)0-mils
for their own use.
Teachers holding certlficates of' the Sec-

ond Grade, Second or Third Class, which
haye been valid for five years preceding,
who desire to continue to teach will be
required to take this examination.
No other examination will be held dur-

ing the present year.
'Minimum legal age for certificates, 19

years for male, and 18 years for female.
By order of the Board of County School

Commissioners.
EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,

JUJU! 9 31 Superintendent:

It isetated that one reason for extend-
ing the time for filing John M. Simper's
appeal is that it may hinge mainly on
the deeisiee to he rendered upoe that of
Roland Rigor, inmealed from Baltimore
city, which will be decided by the
Court of appeals at the preseat teem• • •

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

NO. 7914 EQUITY,

-In the Circuit Court for Frederick County
sitting as a Court of Equity.

Eugene L. Rowe, Plaintiff, against Joseph
C. Beard and Dertlia Beard, his wife,
Albert Beard and Beard, his wife
Caine Warren and Lewis Warren, her
husband, the heirs of Maurice Beard, a
deceased son of Isaac Beard, deceatied,
  Beard, widow of Maurice Beard,
the heirs ef Clara Eshelman, a deceased
daughter of Isaac Beard, deceased, and
William Eshelman, the foimer husband
of Clara Eshelman, deceased, Defendants.

The object of this suit is to procure a
decree for the sale of certain real estate
situated in Frederick -county and State of
Maryland, which was mortgaged by Isaac
Beard in his lifetime to the plaintiff, Eu-
gene L:ROwe, Tile Bill states,

1. That a eolith) Isaac Beard in his
to Wit, on the 18th day of July,

in the year 1902, being indebted unto the
plaintiff in the full and just coin 'Of one
hundred and fifty dollars, the same- being
the balance of the purchase money of the
real estate mentioned in the Bill, advanced
by the plaintiff, gave to the plaintiff his
sealed waiver judgment note for eaid stun
so advanced, drawn to the plaintiff, or (-se-
der, and payable six months areal.
with interest from date, and the 61aintiff
files with the Bill as part tl(eraof said seal-
ed waiver judgment not marked Exhibit
A.
2. Tita desirous be secure the

payment of the said sealed waiver judg-
ment'note when the eawe should become
ue- and payable, as also the interest there-

on, the said Isaac Beard did, by his deed
of mortgage of said date, convey unto the
plaintiff, certain real estate situated in Fred-
erick county and State ,of Maryland, and
particularly described in said mortgage; to
which deed there is a condition annexed
that it should be void upon payment to
the plaintiff or his assigns, of the aforesaid
sealed waiver judgment note for one hund-
red and fit y eolara and the interer t thereon,
on or before the 18th. day of January, in
the year 1903, all of which will more par-
ticularly appear by reference to said deed
of mortgage filed whim the Bill as part
thereof marked ExhIbit B.

3. That the.said Isaac Beard is dead,
having died m the month of May, in the
year 1904, and that no letters testimentary
or of affinialstratien have been granted pp
his estete in the State of Maryland.
4. That the said Tepee Beard left sur-

viving him as his heirs at law
(a) Joseph C. Beard, a son, whose wife

is Bertha Beard; both adults.
(b) Albert Beard, awn, whose wife is
  Beard, both adults .
(c) Callie Warren, a daughter, whose

husband is Lewis Warren, both adults.
(d) The heirs of Maurice Beard, a de,

ceased son, whose names and ages are un-
known to the plaintiff, and whose widow
is Beard, an adult.
(e) The heirs of Clara Eshelman, a de-

ceased daughter, whose mimes and ages
are unknown to the plaintiff. whose form-
er husband was William Eshelman, an
adult.
5. That ell of the defendants reside in

the State of Pennsylvania, except the un-
knownlieira of Clara Eshebnim and Wil-
liam Eshelman, her former husband, who
all reside somewhere ia the West hut whose
places of residence aro unknown to the
plaintiff.
6. That the whole of said sum of one

hundred en a fift dollars and interest
thereon. from Hie 18th day of J uly, in the
year 1902, except twelve dollars and forly-
Hiree cents inn lest ii iii to the plaintiff by
the said Joseph C. Beard on the 5:11 day of
December, in the year 1903, still remains
due and owing to the plaintiff, although
tile ti aaime limited for the payment thereof
by d sealed waive). judgmentanote nd
the condition Of said mortgage hes lueg
eince passed.
The Bill then prays for the following

relief:
1. That the said real estate conveyed

its aforesaid to the plaintiff by said Isaac
Beard, deceased, may be decreed to be sold
to pay said sum of one hundred and fifty
dollars so due as aforesaid to the plaintiff
together with all interest accrued thereon.
2. For general relief. . .
3. For an order of publication against

the-defendants.
Itais thereupon this 7th day of June,

1905, . ordered by the Circuit Court for
Frederick county, sitting. as a • CotIt of
Equity, that the plaintiff by causing a
cote, of this order to be inserted in some
newspaper published in said Frederick
county, once a week for four successive
weeks before the Eighth day of July, 1905,
give notice to the said defendants of the
object and substance of this Bill, and warn-
ing the said Joseph C. Beard and Bertha
Beard, Lis wife ; Albert Beard rind  
Beard, his widow, whose name is un-
known ; Callie Warren and Lewis War-
ren, her husband, all adults, and residing
in the State of Pennsylvania ; the unknown
heirs of Maurice Beard, deceased,  
Beard, his- widow, nn adult; and all residing
in the State of Pennsylvania ; and to the
said the unknown heirs of Clara Eshelman,
deceased, and William Eshelman her form-
er husband, an adult, whose residences are
unknown, and warning them to appear in
this Court in person or by solicitor on or
before the 24111 day of July. 1905, to show
cause, if any they have, why a decree
ought not to be passed as prayed. •

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Frederick

county, Md.
True copy—Test:

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER, Clerk.
Eugene L. Rowe, Sal. june 9-Sts

A NNUAL EXAMINATION
FOR TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES

AND SCHOLARSHIPS.

PUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the GirctAt Court
for Frederick county, sitting as a Court of
Equity, passed in a cause therein pending,
wherein William L. Agnew and others
rife plaintiffs, and Eli .11. Agtiew and Wife
are defendants, the :atone being No. 7821
Equity upon the docket of said Court, the
undersigned, Trustee, will sell, at public
sale, in front of the premises,

- On Saturday, July 1st, 1905,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., all that Lot of Ground
and Premises, situated in the Town of Em-
mitsburg, F1ederick county, Maryland, in
what is known as "Shields' Addition," on
the South side of Main street; being the
Western part of the lot designated on the
Plat of said "Shields' Addition" as Lot
No. 18, adjoining Lot' of •Miss Helen J.
Rowe on the East, of which Mrs. Seplda
Horner died, si.ized and possessed. Inn

provements—a
TWO-STORY WEATHERBOARDED

DWELLING HOUSE, -
with Two Story Brick Back Building;
containing ten rooms, and having a large
sized Chicken House or Shed at the 'earend of said lot The premises ere supplied.
with Mountain Water,

de-cree :—One-tbi; cash on the day of sale,

Terms of sale as preacribed by the 

or on the Ixd i cation thereof by the court,the Teeldue in six and twelve months from
the day of sale, the purchaser or purchas-
ers giving his, her or their notes with ap-
proved security and bearing interest from
the day of sale,,orall cash at the option of the
purchaser or purchasers. When all the
purchase money has been paid the deed
will be executed.
All the expenses of conveyancing to he

borne by the purchaser.
EUGENE L. ROWE,

june 9-4ts Trustee.

Order Nisi on Audit.

NO. 7889 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

ty, sitting in Equity.

NAY TERM, 1905.
In the matter of the Auditor's Report

filed the 29th day of May, 1905.
Peter F. Burket, assignee of mortgage
from Alonzo Peddicord and Frances
M. Peddicord, his wife, to Michavi
Manley, on Petition.

Ott nsunn, That on flue 20th day of June
1905, the Court will proeeed to act upon
the Report of the Auditor, filed as afore-
said, in the above cause, to finally ratify
and confirm the same, unless cause to
the contrary thereof be shown before
said day; provided a copy of this order
be inserted in some newspaper publish-
ed in Fredarick County, for two succea-
sivse weeks prior to said day.. -

Hutted 29th day of May, 4905.
Samt-sr. T. ilanacsa

Clerk of time Circuit Court for Freder-
ick County."
True Copy--Test :

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER,
Vincent Sebold, Sul. Clerk.
jun 2-3t.

liodel Dyspepsia Cara
Digests what you cot.

SUNLIGHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED CAS MACHINE

No Limit le size.
LIGHT FOR ALL,

It Ras Come To Stay. It Has IN"Q
Equal.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
Having made important improvements

in our Gas Machine by the application
of Forc,e Feed and combining generator
and gasometer in one, and simplifying
many points of construction, and requita
ing small space to install; obviating all
danger of excessive discharge of carbide
into generator, making gas in excess of
consumption. We now claim to have the
perfect Gas Machine, furnishing the
most brilliant light over produced, and
are prepared to furnish the Improved
Machine, ;guaranteed to be the most
simple and efficient wet-king Gee Ma-
chine on the market. We guarantee all
machines as represented and put in on
approval. All material of the best, put
up ill neat and so betantial manner. All
inquiries for prices or information in
regard to 

installing" 
niaehine Will have

prompt attention. Deseriptive eireulars
on application. Eights for sale. Fully
protected by patente.

- Manufactured by

J. T. HAYS & SON,

Patentees,
may 6 EAlmminuitti,

Notice to Creditors.
HiS te eive not ice that the sub-- serihor has ebtztinlad from the Or-

phans' (51st or Erede rick 'nun t y, Mary-
land, let tc‘ra of administration e. t. a. on
the: estate of

JA M ES K. 0 ELWICKS,
late of said Countyetlecensed. All per
sons having claims against flue said es-
tate are hereby -warned to exhibit the
same, with tlue welchers thereof, legal-
ly authenticated, to the subseriluer, on or
before the 28th tiny of Novemher, 1905 :
they may otherwise lee Ian- be exelnded
from all benefits; of taunt estate. Those In-
debted to .30.10. estate are. requested to
mite inunediate payment..
Given ;meter My hand this 2fith day of

May, 1905.
GE0RflE T. CELv.--icKs,

inay 29-Sts Administrator c. t. a.

CET IT AT MICHAEL. HCKS'S.

0©1 1:70:02,5,v7sg&c5)-7,..0,
JohnWedctehburtl
"C. ()in 1? LA
g©o-Liw, 

—51 -V-

NEW SPRING GOODS.

Cr:111 ArgilThe annual examinations of applicants flit • irc Lin
- 4 •

for Teachers' Certificetes and Free Schol-
rehips will be held in Clue Frederick Fe-

male School Building on

EPpur rpm
01 lla uume$500 ewardR

LUMBER.

JUST RECEIVED

--A--

CAR LOAD
OF FIN

11011110a 1,111111101'
Sutable for many purposes. If you

Reed lumber give me a call.

J. Stewart Annan.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS
The following market quotations, which are

corrected every Friday morning, are subject todaily changes.--„ — .
Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman & Son.

Wheat, (dry) 
Rye
Oats   30 a 35
Corn per bushel
Hay     00 lo S., 0

Count ry 1.1.ii.ct lice IPA-4e.
Corrected by Jos. E. lioke.

Butter 
Fees 
Chickens, per lb .......  
Spring Cideliens per lb 
Turkeys 
Ducks, per lb 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Dried Cherries, eteeks0
Raspberries 

Blackberries 
Apples. (dried)  , • •Peaches, (dried) 
Lani, per lb 
Beef Bides 

V-1.1
Corrected by Patterson Brothers

Steers, per lb $ ya gt 4n.Fresh Cows  Ii 000400i
Fat Cows and Bulls, per lb  rt 3flogs, per Si 

Crt 6Sheep, per lb  :iq 4
Lambs, rer lb. ..............., 4 6? 6
etaives, per 1).   - o 5

.11todol Dyspep0a Cure
Gigoats whrit yOtz oat.

- -----
New Advertisemon:s.

DAucify .1 co.

; .-cat Draigiets

Clearoen and hvaantics the hair.

Never Fun. to Iteetore Cray
Curre rea1p ch,411,ct. &hair tallaug.
flair to its Youthful Color.

HU i3ALSAPri
11K

-1OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
OF FREHEittCK COUNTY.

VICTOR E. ROWE,
of Emmitslauer District. Subject to the
-decisien of tlue lb-publican NOMius t ing
Conventiou of 1905. Your support is
respectfully solicited. apr21-te

LOOK. LOOK. LOOK.
Trustee's Sale

.1(11IN C. V. Ili!

* . 56

Mocc of Morcivialiso
kftikoNfirWo'

- Now is \,our time to get things
chimp, as you all know INT are sell-
ing out aml arc selling (-heap, al-
most giving :exay, Si) eome
right along and 1,i(rg:lins. We
have a nice

Dreg Goods,
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps,
Clothing. So come in to see us, we
win lie pleased to. wait on you.
Clerk, Chas. C. Sayler.

Goods are being sold at a re-
duction of 25 per cent. 1)elow cost.

Jacob Rohrback,
Ti:

53

14
14

10

22

15

10

:0

12

3

mar 31-tf
_

HHaving g sold all my last Spring and Summer goods at my January immonwammommou- TUESDAY AND WD/NEST/AY, clearing sale, I have been ahle to h(rq an entire new stock of the - latestt for information leading to the arrest and convic-
"un —June 9itli an MId °, 1905, for white, style fabrics. Mohair, •Senge, Vodes, Danish Cloth L awn, Persian s D 

tion ofany person caught refilling aWedderbr, ress Rye" whiskey bottle. "Wedderburn Rye" is the UeWl"'S Early !Users- THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, Crash, Duck, Linen, Linen Lawn, Dotted Swiss, Gingham. We also have bestwhiskevont Address Litho
the New Waisting lirusselette, Lawns from 5 cents to 12 cents. A..beau-
tifully selected stuck of

TIEFF1

"The Piano With the Sweet Tone."

SOLD BY THE MAKER
Waite tor Catalogue.

Convenient Terms,

STIEFF
9 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md,

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

About sixty tni les from Baltimore, at
the base of the Blue Ridge Mountains,
Established 1809. -incorporated 1816,
Healthful location, large and shady
lawns, modern equipisient throughout.
Students may putsue'either the cies.

eical or the English Course; graduation
is attainable in either.
Music, Painting and Domestic Econ,

omy ave branches of special interest in
their respective departments.

Address: SISTER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy,

Emmitsburg, Ma

PEER L ESS
Paper MUT Sacks
Are safe and sure to prevent skippers in meat

if the simple directions on each sack
ale followed.

1,,,otSAST PAPEitaft4 :
41,•-_,‘40.51 R 

SPOILS7 
1c.:-.--Tut bit vow, _NEVE 
44

:t;11_151S

.0710

NUDE-II/LA

As soon as your meat Is ainoked, hi the earlySprlo,, before the blow or sk in lay Hy nuts In an an-nearantat, nlare yogr oleat hi 1 he sack, following lila
Silllpie direettelis itittitily printed oit Melt one, anti
yen tan rest assured that you will not be botheredwith worms In your itteat.
"Peerless" Paper tilest Saeka are made from aspecially itrepartitl, very tou.th, itilable, spout% elo.e-grallied, heavy natter, with our perfect "Peerless"be; Win, whirl] Is air and water lien. and e hit rarecan he used for nereital years They tire Matte inthree slzus to suit all Oat's of meal, tool sell 5( 3,4

rind 5 cents areortlIng to !tire. The iarge orS cent siic take the lialliS uiutl /1111•11(licrS
Viet iuiic (live weight Itfrom 350 to atiO pounds, ae-
eortlintr to, how the meat is liitutned; medium or 4rent slze trout 006 to 350 idiots nd the small 01.3
Cent St7e fotiti 100 to '2111 pounds.
A fair trial will fully every claim tofor ursacks, Is,- h.,' that where 011ee tiley

beeollle 11011Seilt11.1
fr-Ask yitiir grocer for Iloilo.
priee 3, 4 am! 5 vents apiece, atieoril Mgt to sizt.,

MANUFACTI'ItElt ONLY 1,1"f HE

Great F.outhern Ptg. ek Mfg. Co
REDERICR, MD.

JACOB I.. IPAN1E1, v„ENEv.

Fullopil Pircciors.
UN HE 1::1':1 I: INC I '-17'J1 tS

formerly Polldliftt ii Iy .I.4 it
will be continut (1 by. 1.1 e andel mu
the old ilia bd ttll IV:hill 1, et 1, it'
Eminitshuree Flee test:et s end funcial
supplies Oa nye iii steek. l'n m pt. :end
careful ettent ion given to the husintss in
every particular. Wilt it in n( eel of furter-
al di reeters give es a call lb epeel fully

Ttill'Elt & SWEENEY,
oc t

CHARLES E. HOKE'S
Marble Yard,

EMMTTSBURG MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tembtones,
and cemetery xvork of n11 kinds.
Work neatly nnd promptly . ex-
ecuted Satisfaction guaranteed

hun 29-1yr

VINCENT ZSE.BOLD,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
E M MITS111-11G,

Office on East Main Street, near the
Pal die Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tueedays, and at Thurmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special ettention
given to proceediugs ip Equity for the saie
of reel estate, Jan 29-11

We promptly olaain U. S. and Foreign

Send model, sketch or pnoto of in-vs-mien for
free revirt on patentability. For free book,

"°wt" SecureTR-MARK 
,We

eateluts andA S

OPPOSITE U.S PATENT' OFFICE
WASHINGTON.D.C.

WHITE SHIRT WAIST GOODS
Curtain Swiss and Scrim. Have also a

./rew Lot of eirotions,
Collars, Turnovers, Ruching:, Belts, Belt Buckles, Fancy Hat Pins, Novel-
ties in Combs. Silk and Lisle Gloves in white and black. White Lace
Hose for Misses and Children, Sateen Skirts for 50, 75, $1.00 and $ I
Men's Shirts in all the up-to-date designs. I have added to my steel:ii

large assortment of

in Japanese and Gbh-in in prices ranging( frern -2I ci 35cts.
alt and example my goods, the quality speaks for itself.

JOSKPH K. HOKE.

THE JOHN INEDDERSURN CO.,
Sole Owners. Balthnoto, Md.

Tho famous little pills.

Connolzeurs Prefer parker Ry

The Doctor. You'll
be all riAnt soon
all you need is a little Parker Rye.

WE have placed on the market
the famous Parker Rye
Whiskey, and are selling di-
rect to the consumer. Thisgenuine Maryland Whiskey Is theonry high grade product of its kindsold by this method and at such aprice. To introduce it we make theextraordinary offer of

4 FULL QUARTS, $3.50.
8 Quarts, $6.85; 12 Quarts, $10.00.Packed in plain sealed cases, with-out marks to indicate contents. Wepay expressage. All orders must beaccompanied by P. 0. Order, 133x-press Order or Certified Cheek,

OXFORD DISTILUNG CO,
85954 N. Howard St„

BALTIMORE, MD.



Found Dead in Bed.
3Emmitsburg Chronicle,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE

NOtICE.—All announcements of concerts,
(estivals. pie-nies, lee WAWA And cake festivals
and similar enterprises, gat up to make motley,
Whether for chnrches, associations, or individ.
mils, must be paid for atthe rate of dye cents
for each line.

vittored a s econd-Class Matter at tile ;Sweet
burg Postoftice.

FRIDAY, JUNE '9, 1905..

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33

• The tax rate for Hagerstown wacfixed
:at 77 cents.

'The public schoolhouse at -North East
,was condemned.

For Riding Corn Plows call on J.
Stewart Annan.

The-tax rate for .WiMainsport wae
dixed at 6) cents.

William MeLuckiera .native of Scot-
land, died at Frostburg, aged 82 years.
The will of Charles G. Robert, filed

tor probate-in the-Orphans' Ceurt gives
ll illsproperty t o his widow.

'Mr. John Agnew .eelfibited at this
,office, on Tuesday a very peculiar shaped
'egg, which in appearitace looked some-
what like a potato.

The twenty-eiath anniversary of the
,organization of the Weymer -Missionary
:Society of Zion Reformed Church -was
/celebrated at Hagerstown.

•It is estimated that 7,009 41ethodists
will attend thee-elution of the (+arches
;of this district at Reservoir Park,
llarrigherg, on July 20.

_ -
The Eastern Shore Teleahene and

'Telegraph Company WU% merged at Has-
:ton with the Maryland and Delaware,
-end Atlantic, ()apace& and Peminsula
'Telephone Companies.

-
,Burglars 'entered the residence of

ffeesge Porter, at Allegany Mines, early
Satortlay morning, and rob-
}bed the house, securing $30 in bills and
some small change.

_
Mr. Samuel Gamble has our thanks

;for several boxes of delicioes straw-
berries of his Own cultivation, being of
(the Joe, Sample and Duelap varieties,
which are exceptionally fine berries.

. -
• The Annuel Convention of the Easton

Diottese of the Protestant Episcepal
Chesolt le ia see Me' at Snow Hill.
llielup William Forbes Adams is presid-
ivg-

_
Mr. James ltieketts, eahl to he the

(oldest resident of Montgomery 'county,
Ai 441 at his home, near (lien. !Ds exact
:tee is not known, but it is beliered that
Pie was about 95 years old.

__—
Hee. Dr. T. H. Levis, president of

Western Maryland College, will deliver
-the aldress to the graduating class of
e he High Setmool of Walkersville, Fred-
reriek cattety,, on June 20.

_
•Marle B. Wool, a Adamstown, has

been elected principal of the grantinar-
oehool department of the Rockville
;School. He is a son of Mr. J. E. 11.
',Wood, of Frederick.

"
Allen Rodgers, of Waynesboro, Pa.,

and Miss Mary Grace Rife, of Chambers-
burg, Pa., were married at the Evan-
gelical Reformed parsonage in Freder-
ick Wednesday by Rev. Dr. E. R. Esch-
bach.

The new auditorium at Washington
Orove, Montgomery county, will be
ready by July 1, and the chantatopta,
:season will open July 4. The building
-mill cost about $2,500.

'The searchlight from the cruiser
:Marie Thereas captured from Spain
.hiring the late war, will shortly be
shipped from Norfolk, (Va.) to Annapolis,
to be placed in museunr of the Naval
Academy.

_
An old hand fire engine, given to the

Friendship Fire Company it/ Alexandria,
Va., by George Washington, in 1774, has
arrived in Hagerstown for the electing
of the state firemen this week.

_ _ •
Mr. Michael O'Rourke, aged 75 years,

died at Eckhart-, Allegany county, He
was a native of Ireland and the father
of Prof. Patrick O'Rourke, Aseistant
Examiner of schools of Allegany county,

The Journeymen Tinners of Cumber-
land are on a strike, the empolyers and
the union having failed to agree upon
terms to govern wages in the coming
year. The scale expired junt1.

The body of a white male infant, appar-
.ently not more than 1 day old was found
in Jones' falls, Baltimore, under the
Maryland avenue bridge Monday
morning. It was wrapped in a news-
paper. Coronor Hayden is investigat-
ing.

_ • _ _
The Oxford Distilling Company of

Baltimore have recently placed on the
onarket Parker Rye which they claim to
die the purest whiskey made. It has been
onalyeeel and declared especially suit-
Able for family- use. Their advertisement
;appears in another column.

- -
'The work of restoring the old Senate

,Chamber at Annapolis has begun. All
paintings have been removed to the old
House of Delegates Chamber. It is an-
ticipated that the work will be coin-
picked by the 1st of September.

_

A Algol .$9,316 front the M. J. Grove
Lime Cempeey has bees accepted for
,one and two piths miles of road, to be
coestreeted between Monrovia and
New Market; Frederick county, under
the sepera.Leieuef the State Geological
Survey.

The eatire family pf Mr. Frank
Nicholas, of Pertain' avenue, \Vest
Arlington, is suffering from typhoid
fever, .aid to have been breaght on by
drinking water from e city ypeervoir.
4 '.).1,e,rieRt•will be practically 20 miles jet. length.

Abraham Leavine, charged with arsou
was given a hearing at Chestertown
and dismissed.

Church Notice.

'The Sacrameut tf -the Holy Com-
munion will be eelehreted in the Luth-
eran Church, of this place, on the com-
ing Whit Sunday, June 11, at 10 it. m.
Preparatory services on 'Setarday at
p.m.

- - 
-TWO KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Lawson Trail, aged 40 years, and

Walter Grenison, colored, aged 16 were
killed at the Allegany county poorhouse,,
near Bedford, Wednesday afternoon by
lightning. Charles Lawrence, who
stood near Grenison, wasknocked down
by the bolt.

_
'While Mrs. Teeeuerd 'Taylor, of

.Arendtsville, Adams county, was draw-
ing water from a well the pump bed
'gave way and she was precipitated into
the 20 foot well. in falling she grasped
the the chain, to which she bravely
,clung until rescued from the perilous
pesitien by -her daughter.

James Yeingst, aged 38, a prisoner in
Carlisle 'jail, tried to commit suicide
Saturday night by cutting the artery in
his left wrist :am& his right thigh. Dr.
Davis was called and found the man's
injuries rendered his condition critical.
ge lost a great deal of blood before the
arrival -of Dr. Davis

Geo. Tansy, a Cumberland contractor,
has been, awarded the contract for the
construction of the new depots for the
'Wabash Railroad at South Cumberland
and Hancock, and Macfarland & Shaffer,
of Cumberland, have been given the
contract for the plumbing and heating
of the buildings, both of which it is
understood, will be fine structures.

Mr. Albert M. Bottle son of Mr. Will-
iam V. Houle, of Rockville, was preeent-
ed with the McArthur medal at the
National Law School in Washington for
the best senior examination, and was
also awarded tho prizes for the best
examinations in pleading, evidence and
real property.

I I

Tho Consolidation Coal Company has
offered a reward of $1,000 for the arrest
and conviction of the parties who on
Wednesday night last .entered Ocean
Mine, No.1, and shut a valve on the
high pressure air line. The work of the
miscreant rendered the line liable to
accident and a possible loss of life, but
luckily-the fact that it had been shut
off was ascertained in time to prevent
accident.

Boy Stabs Himself.

Joseph, the 9-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Miller, of New Oxford
while playing with an open knife iii his
hand rail against a fence and the blade
in some manner entered his left side
immediately. above the heart to the
depth of absut l inches. Had the
blade entered just the least bit lower
d twit it woull have stet( k his heart. The
wound was dressed by the family phy-
sician and the bey is improving.

Expert Accountant Rogers, of Balti-
more, is in Cumberland again to _ex-
amine the books of the city, at the in-
stance of the Associated Merchants.
Several weeks ago he had to stop
work, because the tax collector's books
were missing. Mr. Rogers has since ad-
vised the Council of the missing books
necessary to be recovered, that he
might resume his work, and legal action
will be taken to recover them.

• .. - - _ _

Sentenced by Judge Thomas.

In the Circuit Court for Carroll
County Tuesday morning Judge Thomas
sentenced William n Barnes and William
France, bath colored, for larceny CO the
Penitentiary each for 14 months. Ross
B. Miller, a young white man of good
family, was sentenced to the same ia-
stitation for the larceny of cloverseed
for two years. They were taken to the
prison Tuesday afternoon by Sheriff
Wilson.

A Bride at Fifteen.

The wedding of Miss Winnie Bowers
and Walter E. Hoffman took place Wed-
nesday morning at the bride's residence
Williamsport the ceremony being per-
formed hy Rev. M. D. Gayer, pastor of
the Lutheran Church. The bride is only
15, and the groom 18 years of age. The
the groom procured the marriage
license with the written consent of his
adopted parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Hoffman, who are among the wealthiest
residents of the town.

Lightning Destroyes Barn.

A severe storm, with much thunder
and lightning and some hail, occurred in
Frederick county about 2 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning,
During the storm a barn on the farm

of Mrs. Dawson Hammond,11- miles south
of Libertytown, was struck by light-
ning and set on fire. The barn was
burned to the ground, with all of its
contents, except most of the live stock
and a wagon. Two cows, which are
supposed to have been killed by the
lightning, were burned with the barn,
but the rest of the live stock was got-
ten out. The loss is covered by in-
surance.

Electric Railway Extension.

Engineer William H. Benton, of the
Anacostia, Surrattsville and Brandywine
Electric Railway, states that
surveys have proceeded beyond Silver
Iii II, Prince George's county, to Henoon's
branch, and that practically all of the
rights of way have been secured. This
road begins in Anacostia and leaves the
District of Columbia line at Walker's
road. It passes Silver Hill, Camp
Springs, Surrattsville, and termi-
nates at Brandywine. Work of con-
struction will !mere to be started it' the
the District of Columbia within six
months, ead Bugineer Benton says it
will he in operation within two years.
It passes through a beautiful portion of
Prince George's county. In all the road

LARGE CAVE DISCOVERED TO TEACH BOYS HOW TO FARM
RroughtTo Light By A Blasting

Operation.

-The discovery of a natural cave at
Cavetown, Washington county, Md, was
recently made ender peculiar circum-
stances by George n Bagley, who is
operating stone quarries along , the
Western Maryland. He had a number of
men -operating steam drills for four
weeks, the blasting of which was expec-
ted to loosen about 500 carloads of stone,
When the blasts were eet off, however,
the resort was not a single carload did
he get. The entire force of the_exploaive
went through _the bottom and into a
monster cave, all of the work being a
total loss. Mr. Busboy has since made
an investigation of the cave and found
it to be from 10 to 20 feet deep and
covering a wide area. He, with a num-
ber of other men, explored tb,o cayern
to some extent and found uumeroes
bones of wild animals, evideutly haying
been a rendezvous foe the sick or woun-
'led denizens of the wilds. Among the
remains were a tusk over three inches
in length and an elk tooth in perfect
condition and valued at $30. Since work-
ing over the cave Mr. Bushey has dum-
ped at least 100 carloads of stone into
the opening, but it is not filled yet, and
has so far proved AI expensive flad for
him. The exploration being made in the
main cave by Professor Peabody, of Har-
vard College, are resulting in some
valuable finds of Indian relics and bouee
of wild animals.

.COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

The ninety-seventh anneal.commeece 
'tient exercises of Mount St. Alerre
College will be held June 15. Follow-
ing is the order of exerciies
Tuesday, Julie 13, 8 a. me-Solemn re-

quiem mass for decesoed students and
beeefactors.
Wednesday, Juno 14, 8 a. m.-Confer-

dug .of sacred orders by Right Rev,
Edward P. Allen, D. D., bishop of Mo-
bile; 8 p. in., contest in elocution by
students of collegiate department; dis.•
tribution of premiums in the prepara-
tory, commercial and minim depart-
ments
ThOreday, June 15, 9 a. in.-Com-

mencement exercises of the college.
Cardinal Gibbous will preside, and
Governor Warlield will deliver immi ad-
dress.

St. Josieph's College.

The ninety-sixth annual commence,
meta of St. Joseph's College, Emmits-
berg, will be held June 16. Cardinal
Gibbons will preside.

High School.

The C0111111011C0111011t exercises of the
Emmitsburg High School will be held
in Spangler's Opera House, Thursday
evening, Jane 22, at 8 o'clock.

Doctors in a Law snit.
Three etas for damages were filed it,

court at Ilageretown Motelity, the de-
fendants being Lewis H. Wiebel, a
former member of the City Council and
proprietor of the Wiebol Pin Factory,
and Constable Charles W. Alexander,
Hagerstown, for alleged assault on Dr.
Charles Sutliff and Dr. John A. Watson,
both of Allegany county, Md.
One suit is by Dr. Sutliff against Mr.

Wiebel for $5,000 damages; the second
is by Sutliff against Officer Alexander
for 5,000;$ the third by Dr. Watsou
against Mr. Wiebel and Officer Alexan-
der for $5,000. Charles G. 'Watson, a
Cumberland attorney, is counsel for the
plaintiffs.
The suits are the outcome of trouble

which occurr ed recently between Mr.
Wiebel and the plaintiffs, who had visit-
ed Wiebel's factory.- At the time the
Parties were before Justice Hoffman,
who endeavored to effect an aanicable
settlement of the trouble. Officer
Alexander figured in the trouble to
the extent that he arrested the two
physicians On the charge of assaulting
Mr. Wiebel.

PERSONALS.
_

Daniel, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob L. Topper, of this place, returned
home last Saturday from Norfolk, Va.,
where he had been at a hospital for sev-
eral months undergoing treatment to
have his legs straightened. The little
fellow's limbs are now perfectly straight
and lie is in the best of health.
Mr. Joseph Rowe has returned *home

from the University of Virginia, at
Charlottesville.
Mr. J. Metter Wingerd is visiting his

mother in this place.
Miss Josephine Krise is visiting

friends in this place and vicinity, Mrs.

friends in this vicinity on last Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. Charles Saffer, of Philadelpnia is

visiting his parents Mr. and _Mrs. C.
Saffer of this place.

Dealer Bought Stolen Horse,

F. K. Hafer, of Abbottstown, purchased
a hose, buggy and harness from a man
who represented that he was from Lewis-
burg, York county, and wanted to seU
the team on account Of going to house,
keeping in York and would have no use
for the team there. It subsequently
was learned that he had stolen the team
in Harrisburg. At the time of the -sale
of team no suspicion of anything wrong
was entertained by Mr. Hafer as the
man had often been to his sale and ex-
change stables in the last few years.
Mr. Hafer sold the horse the same day
to a dealer in Hanover. We have lear-
ned that the owner has recovered his
horse, but the thief is still at large.-
New Oxford Item.

Daniel Myers, aged about 40 years, re-
siding in Frankford township, Cumber-
land county, was instantly killed • on
May 26. Mr. Myers was sitting upon
what is knowu to teamsters as the "lazy
board," when suddenly, the brake broke.
Ho was thrown to the ground and the
rear wheel of the wagon passed directly
°vet his chest, crushing the ribs and
killing him instantly.

•
Director William Amoss

Experiment In Carroll County,

William L. Amoss, director of the
departmentof farmers' institutes of the
Maryland Agricultural College, ac-corn-
pained by Charles L. Goodrich, was be-
fore the Board of School Commissioners
of Carroll county with a proposition to
make -the public schools of that county
the basis-of ea test for an experiment,
having for its object the introduction of
11. system of instruction in scientific
farming in all the public schools of the
state.i
Ar. Goodrich, who is a practical far-

mer, from a scientific standpoint, and
the author of a valuable book on the
.subjectegave the members of the Board,
some of whom are prominent farmers, a
detailed outline of the plan proposed
and also told them some'practical thins
about scientific agriculture of which
they had not had previous knowledge.
The plan, in brief, is this; During

the fall and spring terms Mr. Goodrich
will visit three of the schoals in this
county once every week and -instruct
the teachers and pupils of the sixth
grades in scientific method of farming.
Schools convenient to farms using mod-
ern agricultural machinery will be
selected, and the pupils will be shown
this Machinery, and its various uses
will be explained. Then the soil will be
considered and the conditions under
which it will be best able to produce
he different products raised in farming;
the best methods of preparing and of
planting the seeds, cultivating after
planting, where --cultivation ma,y be
necessary, and, in fact, all the details
essential to acientific farming.
lu the ieterites between the fall and

spring terms the pupils of the grade un-
der -instruction will be required to ex-
peritnent by planting and cultivating
farm and garden products in pots and
boxes under the directioa of the teach-
ers. The experiment will be carried on
without expense to the school board
and will oat be tried in any other
county until it shall have been thorough-
ly tested in this. The proposition was
accepted by the board.

Death of Mrs. Springer.

Mrs. Mary M. Sqringer, wife of Ed,
wie Springer, deceased, died at the
home of her son, Mr. Geo. S. Springer,
on Friday evening, May 26th, at 6 o'-
clock. The deceased was aged 81 years,
6 months and 19 days.
Up until last fall Mrs. Springer lived

at her own home on the Spriager farm
about 11 miles west of Emtuitsburg.
On account of her advanced age she
then moved to her son's, where silo
made her home until the time of her
death. About a month ago she was
seized with gangrene, and after much
Intense suffering she finally passed
away.
Mrs. Springer was a devoted member

of the Reformed Church at Eminitsburg.
All who knew her can speak of her noble
Christian character. Site needs no
words of eulogy here. Her life speaks
for itself. •
Funeral services were held on Sunday

afternoon in the Reformed Church at 1
o'clock. The services were conducted
by her pastor, Rev. A. M. Gluck. Inter-
ment in Mounain View Cemetery.

Dies Before Trial.

Nathan Johnson, colored, formerly
postmaster at Sugarland, this county,
died of paralysis Sunday morning aged
45 years. Johnson was arrested several
months ago and tried in Frederick be-
fore thetnited States commissioner for
falsifying cancellation of stamps, and
held under bail for his appearance before
the United States authorities in Balti-
more on Tuesday of this week on which
day Johnson will be buried. He was ap-
pointed postmaster -at Sugarland the
latter part of Cleveland's -administration,
and held it satisfactorily until a year
ago, when receipts of his office were
noticed to be getting larger, in spite
of seyeral rural deliveries taking in part
of his territory. His arrest followed.

The Children'sF;;VO-rite.

For Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, etc.
One AI Mute Cough Cure is the thildren's
favorite. This is because it contains
no opiate, is perfectly harmless, tastes
gmoaon.d and cures. Sold by T. E. Zimmer-

DROPPED TO HIS DEATH
Nicholas Tarot's Killed By A Fall at

The Hub Building.

The pathetic spectacle of 10 Italians
standing with bowed, uncovered heads
about the mangled body of one of their
countrymen was seen at the northeast
corner of Baltimore and Charles street,
Baltimore, last Friday afternoofe when
Nicholas Tarzia fell from a scatiold and
was instantly killed.
Jas. Faulkner, colored, 9 Howard

court, saved himself from falling by
clinging to the ropes of a scaffold until
he was hauled in a window by his
fellow-laborers.
Both were employesef the Woodberry

& Leighton Company, doing work for
the Hub, whose new building is being
Qreeted there. The scaffold is of the
swinging variety. Faulkner -completed
the work and turning to Tarzia, who
who was near by, asked where Mr. C. C.'
Turner,- the foreman, was, meaning to
ask him to help hint lower the scaffold.
Tarzia had eot seen Mr. Turner, but he
volunteered to help in lowering the
scaffold.
"You don't know enough about it," said
Faulkner as the two men stood suspen-
ded far above the street, at the fourth
story of the builclieg.
"0, yes I do," replied Tarzie.
Faulkner protested, but Tarzia accord-

ing to his story, began to loosen the
ropes on the side on which he was
standing. Faulkner did not loosen his
and suddeely eue end of the scaffold
dropped. The pedestrians in the street
below heard a cry and a crash, and, look-
ing up, saw Tarzia drop through the air.
He struck a partition .aad fell to the
floor of the cellar, his head being crush-
ed out of shape.
Among those who had seen the acci-

dent wore Luigi Tarzia, a brother of the
dead man, a nephew and eight other
Italians employed as laborers. Their
grief was pitiable, particularly that of
the brother, as they crowded about the
body. As though ,by common consent
hats were lifted and while the officers
waited for the ambulance they grouped
themselves about the body, sobbing and
praying, the crowd pressing behind
them.

Jul the meantime Faulkner was holding
to the ropes and was finally taken into a
third-story window. He was very much
frightened, but unhurt.

Tarzia's body was sent to the City
Hospital, but the physical's needed only
a glance to see that he was dead, and it
was sent to the morgue. A few minutes
later, while Tarzia's countrymen were
sobbing before the rail at the Central
Police Station, a patrolman entered
with the victim's brains in a cigar box.
Tarzia was 35 years old, married and

had two children. He lived at 118
Al bermarle strect.-Bun.

HARNEY NEWS.
Harney, June 7.-Miss Arable Ohler, of

Gettysburg, is visiting in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Shriver, left

Saturday to spend a week with friends
in Baltimore and Washington.
Miss Nellie Bierd, of Middletown,

visited her friend, Onedia Reck, last
week.
There was quite a number of people

daldeg along the Monocacy on As-
cension Day. •
- Mrs. E. Kaiser, of Baltimore, is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. G. Shoemaker.
Communion Services will be conduct-

ed in the Lutheran Church by Rev. G.
W. Minick, Sunday morning, June 11, at
10 o'elock.
Mrs. Dr. Gardner and daughter, of

Westminster, spent a few days in this
place.

•Miss Alma Fox, of near town, who had
been ill, is able to be out again.
Miss Grace Shriver has gouo to

Hagerstown to spend a few days.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
Candidates For The Various County

Offices Named Last Saturday.

A Y.OUNG MAN COMMITS SUICIDE.

Frederic*, June 7.-The County Re-
publican convention met here Saturday
last at 11 a. m., at Junior Hall. CoL J.
R. Rouzer was chosen chairman. S. R.
Hickman and W. B. Mohler were secre-
taries. Geo. E. Meyers, of Frederick,
was chairman of committee on creden-
tials, and Hammond Urner chairman of
tommttee on resolutions.
The resolutions adopted censure the

"ring democracy" in its support of the
Constitutional Amendment, and tall up-
on the people without respect to party
to defeat the same.
Upou adoption of the resolutien the

eonveution proceeded to nominate can-
didates for county offices. The "slate"
reported the evening before went
through without any trouble. The con-
vention was absolutely in thorough con-
trol of the "Organization."
Two nominations were made for slier-

iff, John H. .Martz and L. F. Carter, both
of Frederick. Messrs. Koogle, Grimes
and Darner, though nominated, with-
drew before the balloting. Martz was
nominated by a vote of 22 to 4 for Car-
ter. The nomination was then made
unanitnous.
Geo. W. Crum was unanimously mond-

uated for County Treasurer, as was R.
A. Hager for County Surveyor. For
County Commissioners, H. M. Kefauver,
of Frederick, L. H. Bowlus, of Burkitts-
vale, L. G. Dinterman, Walkersville, W.
H. Harman, of Urbana, C. D.Ilickman, of
Buckeystown, A. H. Etzler, of Woods-
bore, and Thos. F. Haugh, of Tuscarora,
were placed in nomination. Messrs.
Kefauver, Dinternian and Bowles were
nominated on the first ballot.
For House of Delegates, W. L. Rich-

ards, Brunswick, Chas. C. Eyler, Crea-
gerstown, Geo. J. Luckey, Frederick,
Ches. A.Nicodenius, Walkersville, A. R.
Antlers, Johnsville, and D. M. Miller,
Petersville, were placed in nomination.
Messrs. Richards, Eyler, Luckey, Nico-
detnas and Anders were nominated on
the first ballot.
The following were chosen members

of the State Central Committee: Reno
S. Harp and Roger Metter, of Frederick;
G. Lloyd Palmer, Lewistown ; Geo. W.
Hoffman, of Woodsboro ; John R. Rouzer
of Than:tient, and A. AL Patterson, of
Emmitsburg.
The convention adjourned at 2 p. m.,

after one of the shortest sessions on
record.

Howard Brightwell, of Near West Falls
Hangs Himself.

Howard Brightwell, aged 23 years, of
West Falls, Md., committed suicide by
hanging on May 30. He had attended
Memorial Day exercises at Winfield ear-
lier in the day. No cause for his aetion
is known. He was later found hanging
from a tree on the farm of Mr. Franklin.
The funeral took place at Unionville on
Tuesday. He was the son of James
Brightwell, of Libertytown.

. In The Courts.

Allen Thompson, charged with wife
beating, was arrested last week by city
officer Herwig. Thompsoraisout on bail
pending a hearing.
The city has decided to .force a test

upon the law requiring licenses for ve-
hicles in the city. It is understood-that
the enforcement of that part of the or-
dinace relating to the taxing of lawyers,
doctors, dentists and other professional
men has been abandoned.
In the 13rengle bond case the court

has given the defendant an extension of
six days to take testimony.
The German Brewing Company, of

Cumberland, has sued Peter Wright for
$1,000. Wright was on the bond of Ro-
ger C. Sinn, formerly of this city, .and.
who died in Omaha, Neb. It is claimed
by the plaintiffs that Sinn was short
$1,176.79 iit his accounts at thetime of
his death.

Notes.

Confederate Memorial Day -was ob-
served-at Mt. Olivet cemetery on Satur-
day last, by Young Camp Confederate
Veterans and Daughters of the Confed-
eracy. The High School Cadets acted
as escort. The services at the cemetery
were simple but appropriate. On Mon-
day evening services were held at St.
John's Catholic cemetery.
W. S. Schley Camp, Sons -of Veteran,  . Railway jumped the track TuesdayThe $20,000 suit of Mrs. Emily E. Huff V. S. A., willbolcl Memorial serVices at

I loOolin!s Catholic cemetery on next
afternoon just as the forward trucksagainst the Coltuubia and Port Deposit crossed the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-Railroad Company, which was docketed Sunday, assisted by the G. A. R. Rev.road crossing at Baltimore street Cum-in the Circuit Court for Cecil County, berland and a westbound Cumberland 

dFrresi.sKana.ne and Smith will delivery ad-
but later removed to the Harford County and Pennsylvania Railroad train struck Frederick will be represented by onlyMollie MeSherry and little Miss Mc- Court, has been removed to the Balt- the electric car and threw it around on the United Fire Company this week atSherry, of the same place,. also visited more County Court for trial. The suit the side, damaging the car somewhat, , • •is brought to recover damages for the
death of the plaintiff's husband, which
occured near Rowlanclvil he, Cicil county,
about two years ago. Mr. Huff resided
in liarford county and had come across
the river early in the morning to attend
the shipment of some cattle to the city
and was crossing the railroad on his re-
turn home, when Ida team was i•tiu
down said he was killed at a crossing
near Rowland ville.

- -
Gat Adopts Rat.

The York Dispatch prints a story of
the pet cat of an East Market Street
family which has adopted a half-grown
rat. The cat is the mother of a litter of
four kittens; she brought the young rat
into her nest the other day, and the rat
remains there, the mother-eat watching
over the beady-eyed rodent with the
same care that she gives to the kittens,
frequently lifting the squealer tenderly
by the nape of the neck; at night the
rat is snugly tucked away among the
kittens under the old cat's protecting
body.

Penitentiary For Chicken stealing.
For stealing chickens in Carroll

county George A. Gerver was sentenced
to the penitenliray for one year, and
Charles Miller and Levi Miller for two
years and six months each. The Mil-
lers are brothers and they carried on a
wholesale chicken stealing business.

If in a kind of bilious mood,
You wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

The Famous Little Pills Early Risers
cure Constipation, Sick Headache,
Biliousness, etc. They never gripe or
sicken, but imparts early rising energy.
Good for children or adults. Sold by T.
E. Zitninerman.

_ -
Threw Bady From Window.

A car of the Cumberland Electric

but injuring none of the passengers.
One lady threw her baby opt the car
window and jumped out the window her-
self. Neither was injured, a bystander
catching the baby.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

steam crane soon placed the car on the
tracks.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's F oot-Ease,
A powder for the feet. It cures Swollen, Sore,
hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet, Corns and
Bunions. At all Druggists and shoe stores, Me.
Ask to-day. June 2-4 t

_
FgSTIvar--The Home Departinent,

Sunday School of the Reformed Church,
will hold a festival on the lawn, at the
home of John J. Rhodes, on Saturday
afternoon and evening, June 10.

_ -
Automobile Burned On A Tour.

An automobile owned by Harry Rid-
enour took fire while Mr. and Mrs. Rid-
enour were riding in, the vicinity of
Cavetown, 'Washington county, amid the
car was completely destroyed, except-
ing the metal parts. The pipe running
from the gasoline tank to the burner
burst. The cap flew off of the gasoline
tank and the fla:1:es shot up 30 feet in
the air. Mrs. Ridenour narrowly es-
caped being-berned.-- She woe* a'Neoolen
dross, which did not catch on fire.

-
Mr. Harry Whitmore has been select-

ed as teacher of the Ridge *School for

1 another year,

ade. The other companies will send
delegates to the convention.
Charles Miller, who was serving an 18

year term for murder, has been pardon-
ed 'by the Governor. Miller some years
ago killed a colored man ate camp meet-
ing near Middletown, Md. The pardon
was recommended by the court and
State's attorney.
J. E. Waltman, of Frederick, and J. S.

Het/kills, of New Market, have qualified
to practice dentistry in this State, un-
der the State laws.
Dr. C. F. Goodell, of this city, is very

ill at tine Emergency Hospital. The
doctor was operated on Monday even-
ing for appendicitis by Dr. Cullum, of
Baltimore. While, the doctor has rallied
from the operation, it is stated that his
condition is serious and that he is not
yet out of danger.

MA.1312,IED.

BYERS- FlTEZ.-On Sunday even-
ing, Jane 4, 1005, at the Lutheran par-
sonage, in this place, Mr. Jacob Krise
Byers to %SG Ada CE Fitez, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fitez, all of this CASTOR I ADistrict. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Chas. Reioewald, pastor ot the For Infants and Children.Lutherau Church.

Rev. G. AL Lamed, pastor of the Al E.
church, Littlestown, was found dead in
his bed at 10 o'clock Vriday morning by
Prof. Bergoon and Abia Smucker.
Rev. Larned's housekeeper, Miss Verna

Wenner, :left on a visit three weeks ago
to friends-at her home near Hazelton
and had not yet returned. During her
absence the Reverend gentleman has
been taking his meals at Mrs. Sarah
Spangler's.
Friday morning when he did not ap-

pear as usual for his breakfast, Mrs.
Spangler waited for quite a while, and
becoming uneasy, sent word to Prof.
Burgeon. The Prefesnor event° anti
knocked for adinittance to the parson-
age but received no response. He then
went for Abia Smucker and together
they visited the parsonage.
Kuockingagain and receiving no re-

sponse, Prof. Burgeon climbed up on the
back roof and broke iinto the second
story through a window. To his horror
he found Rev. Lamed in his bed a
-corpse.
Da S. B. Weaver was at once summon-

ed andepronounce'd heart failure as the
cause of his death and that he had been
dead already alsoat twelve hours, peev-
ing that he had died shortly after retir-
ing.

Telegraphic word was immediately
sent to his son, Frank W_ Lamed, Esq.,a
prominent attorney of Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
who is the only surviving son. Two
married daughters also survive, viv: Mrs.
Rev. Bowman, of Oyster Bay, Long Is-
land, N. Y., and Mrs. Clara Hamm, of
Lehighton, Pa.

The Salve That Penetrates.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve penetrates
the pores of the skin, and by its anti-
septic, rubifocieut and healing influent.°
it stbdttes inflammation and cures Boils,
Burns, Cuts, Eczema, Totter, Ring Worm
and all skin diseases. A . specific for
blind, bleeding, itching and protruding
Piles. The original and genuine Witch
Hazel Salve is made by H. C. DeWitt &
Co. and sold by T. K Zimmerman.

Very Serious Accident.

A serious if not fatal, accident caused
by an automobile occurred in Cam-
bridge Friday afternoon. Miss Minnie
S. Dixon, was driving up High street
when her horse was frightened by the
automobile of William M. Fetcher and
became unmanageable. The animal
swerved from the street to the pave-
ment in front of the courthouse, and
then ran straight up the pavement
to and through the whole length of the
colonnade in front of the Dixon Hotel,
strange to say in safety, until a wheel
struck the very last column. Miss Dix-
on was thrown out and sustained a
severe contusion, of the head, besides
having several ribs broken. Uncon-
scious, she was borne into the room of
her brother, Lee Dixon, he being a
guest as well as the owner of the hotel.
Drs. Guy Steele and E. E. Woolf pro-
nounced Miss Dixon in a critical con-
dition.
Margaret Breerwood, the eight-year-

old child of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Breer-
wood, of Baltimore, who resides with
her aunt, Mrs. Thomas Hughlott, was in
the carriage, and was also thrown out
with Miss Dixon on the cemented hotel
pavement, but she received not the
slightest injury. The buggy .was torn
to splinters, bat the horse was not in-
jured beyond a few scratches.

Here is Relief for Women.

If you have pains In the hack, Urinary, Blad-
der or Kidney trouble, and want a certain.
pleasant herb remedy for woman's ills, Irr
Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. It is a safe
monthly regulator. At Druggists or by mall 50
cts. Sample package FRES. Address, The
Mother Gray Co., LeRoy N. Y.

Soldiers' Monument Dedicated.

In the presence of a great throng of
people, a, Soldiers' Monument at Mid-
dle Springs, a short distance from
Shippensburg, was unveiled and
dedicated last Thnrsday afternoon of
last week. Governor Pennypacker, -Ad-
jutant General Stewart and State Lib-
zarian Montgomery represented the
Commonwealth.
The montunent was traesferred to the

State by Rev. Samuel S. Wylie and ac-
cepted by Governor Pennypacker.
There were also short addresses. Bands
frotu the Scotland School and the
Govertnent Training School for Indians
at Carlisle furnished music.
The monument was erected at a cost of

$4,000, of Barre granite, surmounted by
a statue of a Continental soldier with
the features of William Alaclay, the
first United States Senator from Penn-
sylvania.

Sailor Drowned.

George Weinburg, saihnaker's mate
in the navy, drowned himself in the
Severn river Thursday of last week. He
had been drinking heavily and was
suffering from delirium tremens, and
was under treatment aboard tne Santee
in care of a hospital stowart. Before
anyone could Nevelt him he climbed
through the porthole of the sick bay and
jumped into time water, which is about
13 feet deep. The hospital stewart
jumped into the water to save his
patient, but Weinburg did not rise to
the surface. His body was recovered
20 minutes afterward, but all efforts at
resuscitation were unavailing.
He was 2,5 years old and a native of

Chicago.
-

Capt. Milton Sullivan, of the schooner
William James, of Cambridge, Md., and
Paul Richardson, a member of his crew,
saved Mrs. Annie Landauer, 1707 Druid
Huh a venue, Baltimore, 'from drowmmiumg
in Spring Gardens.

A marble pulpit was presented to the
Methodist Protestant Church of Liberty-
town by Mrs. Sarah A. and Richard D.
Bowlian.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

signature of

a

a.. a
•
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rmancus ftsticKs. .

.rhe _taSsw.r art * Lowe .'rnat Beene1ia
:Sams:ems "tad Wealth.

1Clie0je,outlook wail the blackest
an is indomitable -ctipealii of ,r.t.AWA,
il,t'Vtis Daly, /,q pip:atispd his re-
sources and'Ibia s•redit a fettling* 14.a..
i4e4 .11444.110 Is hands a small but
Auflieleat sum of money to transform
inevitable defeat into certain victory.
pOyil Tevis, the California lawyer, and
4.14.paining partner, J. B. Haggin, who
bai been visiting their properties at
Homestake, stopped at Butte on their
way home to California to take a look
at the new camp. Manaus Daly Iseew
"Iliessre. Haggin•and .Teyts well, ler he
iad wenked fue. them ht. the qld Califors
nia days. He visited them at their
hotel, not the gorgema palace of gran-
ite, marble, precious onyx east mahog
any which adorns Butte teday„ but it
humbler wooden structure more lit
keeping with the squalid surroundings
of the new camp. In Haggle's bed-
room, the only place available for a
private conversation, Daly made a
'clean breast of it to his friends and
appealed to them for aid, explaining
his theory fully and citing Many ad,
.ditional facts which had developed der,
lag his mining operatleas itt Atseesoade
that went to strengthen it.
It was thoreatddy pharapterlstle of

the matt that he did no attempt tq
:hatsgle ever the terms of the ham, but
;stated merely the fact* and closed his
negotiations' with the words: "Now,
gentlemea, that is e correct statement
Issf the situation 0! my affairs and the
f...onditim4 of my mine. I must have
*20,000, and I intuit have it at once to
meet next SatuFdars payroll and cur-
rent bills and to Iprevide for the ex-
penses of (met** for another six
issonthe or to. If I de not get it I am
flat broke and will have to close up. I
have told you what I have got and
-what 1 think and what I think I am
going to get when that shaft is dem}

'
'another 100 feet or so. Make your own
terms, but let me have the money."
They gave pi4i the *20,000, and, of

pourse, being astute hashaess men, q
contract was drawn ap aad sigaed thee
and there tralisferriag tq them the colt,
trolling Interest la the property. But
up to the date ef his death Lloyd Tevls
always deciared that, though he believ-
ed thoroughly in Marcus Daly's integ-
rity, heth he and Mr. Haggle thought
that he was phasing a chimera, that the
theory upon the elaboration of which
Marcus Daly had spent se many lep-
!ess nights and all his aahstaace watt
fallacious and that aq geld,eqppes de,
posit Would ever Ise discovered in the
howels of Butte mountain. In fine,
!leggin and Tel* let Daly have $20,000
because they liked him. They certain-

never dreamed that Anaconda
would preve a more veritable issaanza
than the Comstock lode. As fey Daly,
he had !lever doubted s altinsitte sue-
Fess, and when three months after that
pseetiug in the hotel bedrogas the mails
!shaft of Anaconda penetrated, as he bad
always believed it would, the richest
and most extensive gold-popper deposit
tis the kaewu world he conveyed the in-
telligence to his partners in California
p this most matter of fact telegram:
l'We have reached It. Come out and
leek at Opinion.

An !nate)! tlessinst,
There was once a man who lived in

the forest far from the rest of his
tribe. He lost itis wife and was very
lonely. After awhile he made a woods
en dell about per size, dressed itin
the ciothes she used to wear and set it
pp in front of the fireplace. Thep he
Sett better. So a year passed away.
pne night he came home, and there
was his wife sitting in a chair tts place
spf the doll. She spoke to him? saying,
"The Great Spirit felt sorry for you, so
be let me come back to see you, but
you must never touch me, for if you
do you will kill me." They lived thus
together for a twelvemonth, but one
night he attempted tq clasp he in his
arms. Behold, 49 Wila Imiding a wood-
en doll! She 4h1 not cdme to life again,
Rad he was very unhappy ever after.

Welsh college Yell.,
The Welsh is a language that looks

peculiarly pt for college yells. The
Welsh yells are tally up to the level of
those Of this country. The University
ef Nerth Wales has a yell something
like this: "Breves bravissirno, ray, ray,
ca-o-rock! Itay,ray,ra-o-rock! Ray-
ray-ray-e-rockr Cardiff hap e scene-
what similar yell, while at Aheryst-
svyth the cry: !!gip7ialp7hur7aber!
Hip-hipaiur-aber! Hip -hip-bur-Aber-
ystwyth! With a pip and a pang and
P yip and et yaa. Yak! Yak! Yak"

Qveraense.
Tirnson-I never fainted away but

pace, and that was just a few days
ego. Siinson-What wars the cause?
Ttmsen-My wife told me that she had
trataed herself sq she cmtld walk
thrqugh a store full of bargain counter
sale) with her purse full of money and
peype buy a thing-Detroit Free prese,

Paradoxical.
Smith-You remember Muagips, who

psed to here us with his long winded
?tortes? Jones-Yes. What of him?
pnilt1)--fle was arrested yesterday for
being short in his accounts.-Chicago
News

Work.. •
"Anyhqsy you can't deny tint Hew-B-

rats is it self made mats He wqrked
pis way through college.?!
"He eertninly did. He worked near-

ly every stetting In the institution."-
hicage Tribune.

His Floundering.
sDn't Mr. aseejus a deep thinker?"
He must be," answered alise Cay-

enne. never heard him try to BAY
snything without getting beyond his
ilePIII."-Washington Star.

Since knowledge is but sorrow's spy
tt is not safe to know.-Davenant.

Shrinking.

MTS. Dress-a-My husband says there;
has been lmite a shrinkage in the stock.1
-Mrs. Jones-I see. They have the same'
trouble in Walt street that we do in;
dry goods-you can't always get good*
that won't shrink.-New York Press.
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LESSON IN ISARP EN I NG. BRAVE DECATUR.

The S,tetry .of Hi. fierce Attack ogiPractical saints on Planting, Feeds .Trincalltan Vessel.

John Thorpe, .heaticultarlat .and the
designer el the famous "Wooded Is-
laud" at the World's Columbian .ex-
position, contributes these Mats .to the
Chicinnatl Counnerciai Tribune;
For seeds the ground should be rather

dry and mutably and quite smooth.
The stateliest seeds should be barely
covered. Seeds the size of those of the
radish require half an inch of soli over
them. l'eas and beans and the like
need from one to two inches, tied this
includes cucumbers and melons. The
larger the seed the deeper it .speuld go.
potatoes in dry greund should be

aet five inches ,depg.
Remember that esurythltig must be

made firm by tamping, rolling or
dreading.

ppropziair.
§99p from soft coal is worth 2

petits a pound as fertilizer. It is also
ef great yethe as a destroyer of in-
sects.
Wood ashes are just as valuable, be-

ing rich in the potash without which
few plants will live at all.
Slaked lime is most useful. Mixed

with small quantities of parts greet'
or louden purple it kills noxious *-
sects.
The mg, the ashes or the lime can

be sprinkled over the ground just
enough to cover it when a good rak-
ing will be all that is needed. It can
be used at any time.
Manure from the chicken yard or

Ogee!) !oft mast he mixed with five
times its buik of common garden soil
ahd allowed to stand several days be-
fore it Is applied.

Watering.

The nightly sprinkling, which merely
moistens the surface of the ground, is
likely to do more harm than good, as
it coaxes the roots to the surface,
where the hot sun can do them serious
harm.
The proper way to water is to give

the soil a thorough drenching not of-
tener than twice a week. This makes
the roots follow the moisture deep into
the ground, where they can do the most
good.

CORN ON A BOOM.

Beautiful Ears, Solid, Straight Row-

,d, Well Balanced.

The cut represents the $500 prize
corn (grown by J. D. WhItesides of In-
diana) of a recent corn contest ander
the auspices of Farm, Field and Fire-
side, which journal says: "Not only is
the corn practically perfect in size,
shape, uniformity and trueness to type,

Scone 933
48 Ousices Or
3Htssto CORN
Facies Times EAR5

FIVE IIIINDAED DOLLAR PEI= CORN.

but in weight, shelling quality and In
ptltpF pedata of sterling merit it stands
tmequaled. No one peed feel ashamed
tq be beaten by corn like this, corp that
is solid, straight rowed, well balanced
and which shells a pound, sixteen
ounces, to the ear."
This and other recent achievements,

such as the twenty-five ears of Farm-
pr's Interest corn grown in Illinois
and reported sold for $1.50, and the
*2,000 premium ewarded in the Iowa
competition to the best 100 ears, indi-
cate a boom in seed corn.

Farmers! National Congress!
The next annual sessiqa of the fann-

ers' national pougress will be held in
Richmond, Va., Sept. 12-22, 1905. The
congress is more than twenty years old
and nonpolitical in its character and
action. It is composed of delegates
from every state and territory appoint-
ed by the governors of the „various
states oh the recommendation of the
agricultural ergattizetique ef the ptates,
The total membership is about 4,000.
§ahjecta of interest to farmers will be
discussed at the coming session by men
of national reputation and authority.
The president of the congress is Hon.
Harvie Jordan, Monticello, Ga., and
the aepFptary jJolla MpteMl, Quincy,

Pi!

GARDEN SNAFSHOTS

!Sow more peas for a succession.
Transplant the early beets from the

frames and sow in the open- for a sate,
cessioe.
Start the lima beans an Rode ie a

spent iletbed or cold frame or its pots.
They require a long season te mature,
end an early beginning is advisable. -
Plant the bush beams in the open as

soon as the groped warms and dries
put a little 80 danger qf rmst e pest,

1:Spatts should not be planted too deep,
for the growing top of the plantlet
may be torn off as it pushes through
the ground. From one aad a half to
two inches is saftleient to cover.
The delight of gardening is in the

new ventures. The satisfaction of the
recurring old favorites Is great, but the
joy of experiments who can describe?
Asparagus, in the estimation of T.

Greiner, is thesvegetable that gives you
the most for your money and effort. A
patch once started is a good and pay-

Investment for ten or twenty years.
You may neglect it-in fact, do nothing
to it-and you will get something, while
if you take good care of it you get big
pay every time.

No Quarter Granted,

This story. which is told of a Scottish
highlander who served in the French
war, illustrates either the bloodthirsti-
ness or the unique ideas of humor of
the Scotchman.
This highlander had overtaken a flee-

ing Freachman and was about to strike
him down when, falling on his knees,
the Frenchman cried:
"Quarter! Quarter!"
"I'll no' ha' time to quarter ye," the

Scot ausweted. "I'll just cut ye in
tem"
The soul of man is infinite In want

It covets,-Ben Jenson:

G nrd tier W. Allen la his IssOi, "4:41r
.Nevy .and .the Barbary Corsairs,' re-
tells tile old story of hew Commodore
Stephen Decatur; then a ileytellaat III
the United Stales navy, ettacked
T:11)0114)1 vessel. The incident emus
red in 1804, when Prebie was lying off
Tripoli. Young Decatur had been told
that the captain of this vessel had
treachersetely mardered his brother,
John /*Seetur, after he had surrendered
to him. Mr. Allen writes.: "He ran
alongside and at once 'boarded with
Macdonough and the remnant ef hla
crew. Decatur singled out the captain,
a man of great size and strength, and
attacked him furiously. Tbe Tripoli-
tan made a thrust with his boarding
pike, and In attempting to parry the
blow Decatur's cutlass was broken oft
at the hilt, leaving hisit for the ma
meat unarmed. Another thrust of the
pike wounded him In the arm. Decatur
seized the weapon, wrenched it away
and grappled with his antagonist. Aft-
er a short struggle they fell te the decls,
with Decatur on top.
"Meanwhile the two crews were fight,
Mg furiously about their leaders, and
a Tripolitan aimed a blow at Decatur'
bend with his schniter, when a seaman
named Daniel Frazier, having both
arms disabled by wounds, interposed
his head and received the blow, which
laid open the scalp. The Tripolitan
captain, being more powerful than De-
catur, soon turned him underneath and,
holding him down with his left hand,
drew a knife and was about to plunge
it into his breast.
"Decatur seized the uplifted arm

with his left hand, while he managed
to get his right into his pocket, where
he had a pistol. Giving it the proper
direction, he fired through the pocket.
The giant relaxed his hold and tell
dead. Having lost seventeen killed, in-
cluding their leader, the seven surviv-
ing Tripolitans, four of whom were
wounded, soon gave up the fight"

DID YOU EVER WONDER-

Why a baby carriage isn't known as
a crycycle?
Why it is so much easier to be wrong

than it Is to be president?
Why some people manage to talk a

great deal without saying anything?
Why so many cif our coming men

seem to be handicapped from the start?
Why the company that Issues the

map has the only curveless railroad
thereon?
Why the average memo invariably

makes a fool of himself every time be
tries to act up?
Why men are nearly always embar-

rassed when they propose-either finan-
cially or otherwise?
Why so many men who are anxious

to work when sick are just as anxious
to avoid it when well?
Why some men are not as black as

they are painted and some are not as
white as they are whltewashed?-Cin-
einnati Enquirer.

Plain Clothe, Men.

email Saudi American state
Which had recently midergone a change
of administration the new potentate
summoned an artist and ordered new
designs for ell the-official nniforms.
"I wish showy costumes-very

showy," he Raid, "for the people are im-
pressed by them. I have here some
sketches that I myself have made.
Leek them over and be guided by these
ideas as far as possible."

; The artist examined the sketches
I carefully.

"This," he said, turning the pages, "is
evidently for the navy and this for the
army, but, if you please, what is this-
long plume on a three cornered hat,

yellow dress coat trimmed with purple,
and"-
"That," replied the chief of state

gravely, "Is for the secret police."

Be Hind Today.

Less spent on the dead and more
spent on the living would bring about
many happy results. Hearts are break-
ing, loved ones wait and tears flow all
because of the withholding of kind
words unspoken and letters never sent.
The aged father and mother far oft in
the country would often be cheered did
the son or daughter more frequently
send them a letter. Behold the sad
mistakes of others, their remorse, and
profit by the same before It is too late.
Today, now, speak the loving word,
send the tender message, write the let-
ter you put off day by day, and don't
wait until you forget it or until bitter
memories haunt you.

A Brazilian Household Pet.
Brazilians train a snake called the

giboitt as a rat catcher. It is fifteen
feet Icing, is harmless to the human
being, becomes quite a household pet,
is lazy in the daytime, but at night
roams about the house in quest of its
prey-rats. These animals it promptly
kills by twisting their necks. When
Brazilians have to pass from room to
rqom in the dark they first put on their
slippers. It would not be pleasant to
plant one's bare feet on a cold slimy
snake of .that size.

Weak Human Nature.
From many selections from Marcus

Aurelius we choose this as allowing his
keen insight into this weak human na-
ture of ours; "I have often wondered
how it is that every man !oyes himself
more than all the rest of men, but yet
sets !Nig ssilue on his own opinion of
himseif than,on the opinion of others,"

A Luxury.
"But," objected the heiress, "I have

been accustomed to every luxury."
"That's all the more reason why you

should marry me," replied the impe-
cunious suitor. "I'm a luxury my-
elf."-Philadelphia Record,

With the Ring mi It.

Grayce-Edythe is pretty foxy. Shol
won't say anything about her love af-
fairs, but I have an idea that she heal
dually accepted young Sapleigh. Gladys
-In that ease she is apt to 80011 show,
her hand.-Leuisville Courier-Journal.

To make knowledge valuable you
must have the cheerfulness of Wied0112,
-Emerson.

-

Rears the _A'11 Kind You Hate Always Bought
Signature

of izeti

The nd You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over BO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per.-

• 1444 Allow no one to-deceive you in this,
sonal supervision since its infancy,

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare.
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
COM. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea--The Mother's Priend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TNC CENT•UR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEIN YORE ORB.

Western Maryland Railroad
Bit.A.IN 12r30

Rehedu,le iAt Effect Aorgxary 27th, 005.
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Additional trains leave Baltimoee for Union
Bridge and Intermediate Stations at 10.12 a. m.,
and 4.15, 6.15 and 11.25 p. m., and leave Union
Bridge tot Baltimore and intermediat e Station F at
4..5, 5.25 and 6.05 a. am., and 12.50 p. m.,
except Sunday.
Sundays Only.-Leave Baltimore for Union

Bridge and Intermediate Stations 9.30 a. m.. and
2.30 p. m. Leave Union Bridge at 6.95 and 8.108.
rm,and 4.00 p. m., for Baltimore andinterineillate
Stations.

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. R.
Leave Hagei 'down for Shiptenslinry Oil Inter-

mediate Statirns at 11.00 a. m end 7.20 p. Tn. For
Charnhershurg 8.30 a. m. Leave Shippenshurg
for Hagerstown and Inte•rmeiliele qtatimis at e.ial
a. in., and 2.55 p.m. Lave Cliainhorahurg 1.45
p.m.

Trains Tin A ltenwald Cut-Off
Leave Iigrsown for Chant berslinrg and In-

termediate Stations at 3.20 p.m.
- Leave Chambersburg for Ilagerstown and In-

termediate Stations at 803 p. ill.

NEW STOCK OF SHOES

fo4SPINIQ op SOWER, 1905,
18 Different Kinds

OF DOUGLAS SHOES TO SELECT FROM.

Made of many different leathers. Patent Ariel, Patent Corona, Dull
Finished Corona, Box Calf, Valour Box Grain and French Calf.

These shoes are made on the newcst, up-to-date lasts. Neat and well
finished. Perfect fitting.

A New Lot of Ladies', Misses', and Children's Shoes.
Good lot of Infants' Shoes. Lot of Infants' Socks and Soft Sole Shoes.

Boys' and Youths' Shoes of the best makes. Shoes and prices will
please you.

Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE.

itssugnen. In the Tropics.
The kitchens of tropical countriea PRICE Isuch as are to be found in our Spanish-

American lands, are like cells from the
thickness of the stone walls-often two
or three feet deep-and the projecting,
omnipresent veranda, which gives a
grateful shade and which looks out on (near ni ssrse, Md.)
a court. The cell resemblance is en. Now Sells For 1 Cent, And Can Be
haneed by the iron bars at the windows Had of Every Dealer,and the heavy double doors, which look
as if they could resist a siege. The
walls are whitewashed, and the floors
are of tiles. The dining room is often
separated from this room by a long
staircase. Outside the kitchen in the
court will stand table and closets to
supplement the scant furniture of the
small, hot apartment with a furnace-
like fire.

Making an Old Pen as Good
"My pen is spoiled, and I have no

other," said the bookkeeper.
The machinest happened to be in the

office, and he took the pen and held It
over the gas jet for thirty seconds.
"You can make an old pen as good as
new," be said, "by holding it over a
flame like this for half a minute and
afterward dipping it in cold water."
He dipped the hot pen in cold Water
as he spoke, and it sizzled slightly.
"Now try it," he said.
The bookkeeper tried the pen and ex-

claimed joyously, "By George, it's as
good as new again."

Two Expressive Quotation..
Some sentences are like autographs;

you feel that they must have been writ-
ten by these people; no one else could
have written them.
Such is this, by Talleyrand: "To suc-

ceed in the world it is !Mich more nec-
essary to possess the penetration to dis-
cover who is a fool than to discover
who is a clever man."
And Napoleon's character is drawn

full length in this sententious remark
nf hie: .1 eon-inland or 1 am silent."

c.7 Ei C2 .
Beare the The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Sin:nature

BUSINESS LOCAL.

HAVE your:Watches, Clocks and Jew-
erly repaired by George T. Eyster who scar
rants the same, and has alway on aand
large stock of watches, clocks, jewelsy and
silverware

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &C.

Anyone sending &sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our optulon free whether an
Invention is probably nateptaidelfk 

on 
romruun

B 
lea-

ons striettreentidentlal. nANO3o Patents
sent free, Mese agency for seem. ng patents.
Patents taken tbrougb Mono & Co. recelve

special notice, Without charge, in the

Sdetttifk fimerican.
A handemnely Illustrated weekly. Largest gir-

cii_m_184°A:lirolgthheniSidgotui71111 n'grarclittjr..a

YMUe It Cu y New York3618roadway,
Branch fli°e• 425 F St.. Washiplaon•

CENT!

THE SU
Agent

or Newsboy at That Price.

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN

District of Columbia,
Virgniiii, .1.1 5!J.and

South Carolina
as New. Pennsylvania And Delaware,

ANP THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES,

can get THE SUN by mail for one cent a copy.

The Sun at i Cent
Is THE CHEAPEST HIGH-CLASS PAPER 1N

THE UNITED STATES.
THESUN'SSpeelltillOFFeSp011(lellifithiGtlfiflORI the

United States, as well as in Europe, China , Sonth
Africa, the Philippines, Porto Rico, Cuba and in
every other part of the world make it the greatest
newspaper that can be printed.
Its Washington and New York bureaus are

among the beet in •he United States, and give
THE SUN', reader th earliest information upon
all important event in the legislative and linen-
cial centers of the country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER.
THE Sex's market reports and commercial col-

umns are complete and reliable, and put the farm
er, the merchant and the broker in touch with the
markets of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston, New
York. Chicago, Philadelphia and all other import-
ant points in the United States and otheroonnto es

ALL OF WHICH

THE READER GETS FOR
ONE CENT.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER.

THE SUN is the best type of a newspaper, mor-
al ly and intellectually. In addition to the news
of 'he day, it publishes the best features that can
be presented, such as fashion articles, and mis-
cellaneous writings from men and women of note
and prominence. It is an educator of the
highest character, constantly stimulating to noble
ideals in individual and national life.
Tug SUN is published on Sunday, as wellas ev-

ery other day of the week:
By mail THE DAILY Surt, $3 a year; including

THE SUNDAY SUN, $4 . Tits SUNDAY SUN alone,

$1.00 aolytelraers's
A S. ABELL COMPANY

Publishers and Proprietors
Baltimore al d

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER.
-AND--

See his solendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER
Key & Stem-Winding

W.A.'17C rill: S.

Leave Rocky Bilge for Fmmitebnrir at 5.70 and1032i.m. and 3.30 and 11.18 n. in. L. are 5...111'IS-burg for Rocky Ridge at 7.55 and 9.55 a. iii. and2.55 and 4.50 p ma.
L'•eve Bruceville for Froderiek at 8 3S., 9.38 and

10.40a. in. and 445 am' 6.45 p. un 'olive Bruce-title for Columbia LOCI Fti.W11 mai l'imeyl own
at 9.47 am. and 345 p. In.
Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.10 a. rn. and

3.110 and 4 55p. m.

Connection. at Cherry:Bun, IV Va
B. k 0. passenger trains leave Cher' y Ran for

Ctimlierianit and Inb•rmediate points. ditilY.at 6.57a. m.; Chicago Exj.resa daily, at 12.19 I.m.: Pittsburg and Cleveland kxpress, daily, at11.5i p. tn.
*Daily. All others daily, excel): Sunday.

B. II. G1lIQW0T.D. F. M. IlOWET I.,
Gen'l Traffic Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent.- - • •-

,EISTA I3141 S ii. P:D 1879

7' If 11424

tni m f.ti U i' Th MI irk
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAYMORNING

61.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE
DO CENTS FOR 6 LONTHS.

No subscription wll be received 10
less than six months, and no pipe)
discontinued until arrears are

paid, unless at the option co
the Editor.

ADVERTISING
AT LOW RATES

JOB PRINTING

We possess the superior fiieilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of Plain
and Ornamental Job Printing
such as Cards, Cheeks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,
Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill
Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

efforts will be made to accommodate
both in pnper and quality 01 work. Orders

t tance will receive prompt attention.

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

-I Or

All letters should be addressed to
W. H.TROXELL, Editor & Pub.

SOLID. SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARR! XTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 6.
G. T. EYSTER

-Nasal
CATARRH
In ea its stages there

eboaid be cleanliness.

gles Cream Balm
deaSasa,soothes and Leal*
the &sewed membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cola 114 time head
quickly.
Cream Hahn Se pieced Into BM nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is in.
mediate And a cure follows. It is not drying-duet
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug-
gists or by Mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BKOTHEES,156 Warreu Street, New York,

Emmitsburg Rail Road.

TIME TABLE.

On and after October 2, 1904, trains
on this road will rim as follows;

TRAINS 801'W
Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun
days, tit 7.55 and 9.55 as mu. and 2.55 and4.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky Ridge at
8.25 and 10.25 a. in. and 3.25 and 5.20 p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun.
days, at 8.30 and 10.32 a. m. and 3.30
and 6.52 p. rn., arriving at Emmitsburg
at '9 and 11.02 a. am. and 4 and 7.22 p. m,

WM. A. HIM ES, Pres't

DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Conrt.
Chief.; udge-Tion..lames McSherry..A ssoeiate Judges-Hon John C. Motter andHon . James B. Henderson,
State's Attorney-Arthur I) Willard.
Clerk of the Court-Dr.orpha

Orphan's Coin
Samuel T1 . Hafftler.

Judges-Russell E. Lighter, Jacob M. DirelyWilliam
er ori"Wni;is-Willlam B. Cutshall.

Corinty Officers.
County Commisliniers-Wm. II. Dientlinget.Lewis 11. Bowies. aohn H. Etzier, WimantII. Hogarth. David it. Zentz.
Sch0e0rni atns114;i'l'r_. Kolvoi eel!' Ire". Dicer.
Snrveyor-1010 a A. Pacer.

StSockhe7, IS); r"IIPIIMPttilie-r°471;o8Ss

'Merman Priem. Charles W. Wiipilt DeilFY
EARLGIT 1-1

Tin IFF:h111111C

Notary Pul•lic- W. 11. Trovell.
Justices of tie l'enee-lienry Stokes, 1,4 WarF. Sbuff.

Ctas,t,ia t ee„
Dr. R. f.. 0. it'll M.Shull Oscar 1). Franey.

Town Officers.
i gess- E. L. 11.11'ItZieli./e.t  h eo4.

Ky. Lutheran ChinchPastor-Rev Charles lioinewa to . Se rvteryatIntin (1711yini(titi4ri ,keg and.mwa. 
    eveningeiriia..140

m. d :21„0.,:=

ing 'eetures at 7:30 o'clock. :Motley School at

9B3retmerkaedinChureli of the Incarnation.
Pastor, R my. A. Si. Glnek. RP. vices everyaunday morning at 10 o'clock and everyother Sunday eventrg at 7 o'eloek. SundaySchool at 9 o'clock a. mu. Mid week service at,o'clock. Ontccheit lea class on Saturday aftei

noon at 2 
o'clock.

yterian Church.
Pastor- Rev. David II. Riddle. Morittne.ervice at 10:3ii 0'444'04. Evening service at 7:30Wednesday evening Leeturenati PrayerMeeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Schou: at 9:10

mJesepla's Catholic Cliiirrh.
Pastor-Rev. .1. 0. Hayden, C. M. MistMass 5:00 o'clock a. in-second Mass 9 ka. in., Veal... a 7 o'clock p. rn., sundlty sehth.1

at 2 j'eMketk 
p.m

luprIst Epixeopal Church.
Pastor-Rev, .1'. If. Bayley. Services everyother Sundr y afternoon at 2:30 o`c!ock. Ep.worth League Devotional Service G.50tide y School at 1.39 p. in,

5t444e3et lee*.
Nrrtralti '41444,0 Association.

tiff em, : President, Eeivin Chrismer ;ice-1 sident, J Eduard Baker ; St etelary,Chas. 0. nolo nsteel .• Asst. Nero tars-. AlbertBowl leg ; eat-nrer, P. F. Burk et : Stewards,James Etwen Si Nivel* and J. Edw.Baker ; MesseL Daniel W. St -titer. Branchme i Is tile f•mrt.. unday of each month, in C.0. Rosensteers house east end of town.
Mt. St, Mary's Catholic Benevolent Agee..

elation.
Rev. Thomas Lyons, Chaplain ; President. A.V. Keepers ; Vice-Presieent, Al in. Walter 1,Treasnrer John It. Rosensteel ; Secretary,Eckenrode ; Assistant Secretary. Frans Tregell4ergeant-at-artns, Joseph D Welly,Sick VisitingCommittee. Sohn Kelly, Chairman ; John See-berger ; Edwaid Rosersteel ; Frank Trexell ;George Erepris; Boort! of Directors, GeorgeWagner, John rethhemv ; George Lingg.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. B.
Commander, James B. Black ; Senior Vies-Dommander. George T.Eyster ; Jr. Vice-Cornmender, John II. Mentzer : Adjutant. !ensue!Gamble ; Samuel venal.: cffeer ofthe samDay. el N,Ia'groe.rIm1 a. nVI;esauvrgeero;nOrAcherrootial itntbeil4Grtruric:

Quartermaster, Geo. I'. Gelwlett
Vigilant Hose Colnpany.

Met s the first Friday evening of each monthat Firemen's Dail. President. Charles R. Doke:Vice-President. Jas. A. Slagle ; Secretary, C.B. Asitiiimth• Treasurer. .1. H. Stokes ; Capt.Ed. C. Moser; lit Lieut., Howard N. Rowe; 2ndLieut., Chas, E. Jackson: thief Noszleman, W.E. Ashbaugh ; Hose Director, John Slagle.
Eilimitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan; vice-President, L. l/Motter; Secretary, C D. Eichel berger. Treasnrer E. L. Annan. Direct( rs. L. B MaterIS. Annan. E. L. Rowe J. Thos. Gelwieks,J. Stewart Annan.

TAIA-

Baltimore American.
Established 1779.

THE pAny AMERICAN.
Terms by Mall. Postage Prepaid,

Daily, One Month  2 .21Daily and Suntley, One Month  .........40Daily, Three Months 
Daily anti Sunday, Three Months.  115Daily, Six Months    1.50Daily and Sunday, Six Monthll  .   . 2.25Daily, One Year    3.00Daily, With Sunday Edition, One Year  4.50Sunday Edition , One Year   . 1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published,

ONLY ONF: DOLLAR A. YRA.R.
Six Months, 50 Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN IS publishedin two 'issues, Tuesday and YrldaYmornings, with the news of the week incompact shape. It also contains intereeting sper-
m) correaponaortee, entertaining rontances, good
poetry, kaatl matter of general interest and fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A care-.
fully edited Agricultural Department, and fulland reliable Financial and Market Reports, arespecial featnees.
See cloning arrangements in other mirth of

paper.
Entered at the nostoffice at Baltimore, Md.

as Seeondetass matter. April 13, 1904.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX AGNUS, Manager am: PublisheV

Am-erica, a Office,
BALTIMORE. MD.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGE$T$ WHAT YOU EAT

The $1.00 bottle contalna 254 times the trial size, which sells for 50 cents.
PEISFAESD ONLY AT THE LABORATORY OF

E. C. DeWITT ag COMPANyt CHICAGO. utis
pold by T. E. Zimmerman;

lising and Watering.


